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Gross Plains Review R EA C H IN G  6.000 
READERS W EEK LY

CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION — LARGEST CIRCULATIO N
' 7<  Per C op y  '

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

?len Man Elected 
>HS Grid Coach

C R O SS PLAINS. C A LLA H A N  CO U N TY, TEXAS, THURSDAY. APRIL IS, 1965

County Farmers Slate 
Meet On Guar Here

7< Per C opy FIFTY-SEVENTH YEAR

|Cr»). assist-
Ih at F.di-n. was select- 
Ihead math l‘»r Cross 
l=j|i ScIhhiI last F ritlay 
,jrd of trustees

Easter Recess 
[l local Schools
Plains MhiKil students 

llt\ Mill have a four- 
L r  vacation this week 
LriimK to Wayne Ford, 

it principal
LiM-s Mill Ix' held Fri 

Ifi nor Monday. ;\|>- 
f.,upltMi Milh the reK- 
tk end recess, a four- 

Mill lx- observeil 
“ ill resume at the rep- 

Tuestl.iv.

J nurses a t t e n d  
I tsaining c la s s

[Cross I’lams ladies at- 
otional nurses train- 
at Cisco .lunior Col- 

Î Dfsdav of last week 
: from here were Mrs 

|rMi;e. Marv Snuxit and 
b Graham Mrs Arledge; 
|i»(l assi.stant secretary

s<
- ll

J

X

f
i

lie was offered a two year 
conlratt. and he aecepted the 
|M»sition Saturtlav inorniiiK in a 
telephone eonversation with Su- 
|M‘rinlendeiit I'aul 1. Wlutton It 
was thoUKht here that Cray, 
a bat helor, vvciuld move to Cross 
Flams around the first of .Vun- 
ust aftt'r attending' suinnier 
.scluxil the first semester

lie has alMiut 12 years of ex- 
jicriente as a football player 
Gray lettered lour years m hit'll 
selitMil at iColM-rt Ia*e and played 
for two vears at San .XiiKelo 
when the .school was a tvvo-vear 
institution l.ater Gray trans
ferred to Sul Ho.ss Collet'e 
\*here he partuipated in foot 
hall for three more years He 
tiH»k a denn-e there uraduafinj' 
from the .Mpme scIkmiI in .lanu- 
ary 1W2 He has fulfilled liis 
iiiilitarv ohliKation and played 
aheiit three years of service 
football

He ha > coached at Kden for 
one >ear. and the ('lass H 
school won rcKional champion 
ship last year He was inter 
viewed by trustees lu>re last 
Friday, hut his atje was not 
U*ariu‘d Accordiiu: to Whitton. 
duties otlu'r than track and 
f(M)thall had nut iM'en assigned 
vesterdav

c ross Flams will host a coun-j 
tv-vvide meeting of farmers m-| 
teresievl m iM'comiiig familiar 1 
with guar C’ounlv Agent Fat 
Garner said yesterday that the 
educational program will lie 
held Moiidav night at 7J10 m 
the agru'ultural Iniildmg on the 
local sdiiMbl campus

According to (lamer. I{ J 
Miers. Texas AAM F.xl.-iition 
S4*rvice agronomist, am! a rep 
resenlative of tlie General Mills 
company will he featured on the 
program

Guar, a summer legume, is 
|»lanled for a soil conditioner 
ami a cash crop It is an excel 
lent source of maniiogalactan 
gum which IS used in food, pa 
ixr. textile, pharmaceutical and 
cosmetic imlustries

■Ml Callahan County and area 
farmers are invited to attend 
the session

Local Band Nabs Highest 
Honor In School’s History
Director Wayne McDonald’s 

lin>4-f).'i Buffaiit Hand brought 
Cross Flams its first I niversity 
Interschidastic l^eague .Sweep- 
stakes Trophy in history last 
.Saturtlav.

The local stuuent musicians 
•idd d a iiumlier 1 rating in con-' 
cert plavmg and sight reading 
at contest' held in Afiilene last 
week end to then top rating 
earned in marching l .-t Fall to

garner the only Sweepstakes 
award for Class A hands in He- 
gion 11 Seventeen Class \ 
iiigh scluMil liands are lucati'd 
III this region which encom
passes nurthwe.st central Texas 

Buffalo bandsmen were the 
only group of 22 which partici- 
patc'd Saturday to earn the 
pnred honor trophy Only two 
more scIkmiIs were given the 
honor in the two-dav affair held

at .Mann Junior High Sc hool. I 
Kach of six judges, three in con
cert and three in sight reading, 
scored the IcKal aggregation a 
numlier one hand

Cross Flams entered the con
test as one oi lour area hands 
gaining a 1 rating in I ’ lL march
ing compedition last Autumn 
others were Clyde, Merkel and 
Kldorado Concert playing top
pled Clyde and Kldorado and

Rowden Man Gets First 
New Type Federal Loan

lumber Plantjng Set 
April 15 To 20 Here

|I of 48G acres w ill be* 
Cross Flams' nc'we.st 

ibetMcen .April 15 and

fjder and Wayne West- 
|sde the announcement 
I after consulting with 

|i™ck, fielii representa- 
Jlhe Dalton Fickle Co. 
Iftorth contractors for 
Iduction .Adcock, a hor- 

arnved here Mon- 
|»ill remain until the 

nted He may he con- 
Souder s CnKcry on 

(=in Street in Cross

said yesterday that 
jpollenatmg the vines 
p'ailable to Im-al pro- 

six to .seven weeks
Hjig

Westerman and Souder al.so 
stre.S'cd that each grower notify 
them as to liow manv pickers 
each will recjuire so tliat an 
adecpiate numbc>r of laborer- 
can lx‘ .secured 

According to F o  itvmnyiDal 
ton. owner of the |)ickle firm, a 
minimum of $I45.IHM) should Ih' 
added to local economy hv the 
cucumber project .A recent n*- 
lease to Westerman and Suidi-r 
stated that the average yield of 
irrigated land should gross 
about ,S»ii>(i, and drv land gross 
was estimated at S3(M) per acre 
Irrigatt'd land should produce 
alxuit 22,000 pounds while non- 
irrigated acreage shouhi yield 
from 8.IMM) to lO.IMMl [xiunds 

CiicumlH-r seed a|)proved by 
the Dalton company is available 
at Souder Groeerv here

Mayor Proclaims 
Clean-Up Week
.Mayor M K Bnth has pro

claimed the week of .April 19-24! 
as • ( ’ lean-l’p Week m Cross | 
Flams

The drive is an annual affair 
and this year the cam|)aign slo 
gan is I.el s Beautify Our City " 

Mayor Both stated that tlie 
iity truck would he availafile 
Monday through Friday to any 
one calling 4)ie City Hail to have 
gathered and piled trash and 
junk Imuleil away

Both, in his pruc Limation. 
saiil. Let '  rake, swee-p. and 
cleanup every' unsightly lot 
ind building m town "

John Curry, Fanners Home 
.Administrator for Callahan. 
Coleman and Uunncl Counties, 
said in Cross Flams Monday 
night that the first loan in his 
district under the recently-en
acted Kmergency Ko.m Frogram 
has gone to a Bowden farmer 

The loan, one of a tviH‘ l>eing 
pu.shed hy Fresident .lohnson's 
War on Foverty Fi gram, will 
lx.' for brush clearaiue and oth
er approved itractncs of the 
(ireat Flams Frograi; advocated 
hy the Soil Conservation .Serv
ice Approximately .‘•2.000 more 
will Ih' supplemented to the 
Bowden man's grant hy the SCS 

Kconomic Opixirtumty laians 
may U* made to rur.il residents 
to improve 
to huv more

of each week and in 
Fridav of each week.’

morning 
Coleman 
he .said

Kconomic Opixirtunity Ixians 
are for the purpose- of helping 
low-income rural families raise' 
income levels Bural families 
who neeel a small amount of cap
ital to improve their incomes 
may Inirrow up to S2..5CKI for 15 
years at four and oneH'iglith jn-r 
cent interc'st Tlie.se loans are 
secured hy a promissory note 
by the borrower and a local 
agreement scheduled in accord
ance with ability to repay

tries From Ail Texas 
In Horse Show Here

'̂-■ons of 'Texas were 
here Saturday as'

‘ Riding Club’s First 
l.'ppaloosa Show at-!
I" impressive arrav of

u  * '  Ipoint performance: 
r  Raindrop Warrior, a 

owned by .Mrs 
'■ĵ man of CopjM'ras 
pfop, participating in 
f  P f̂^orniance show,
J" bv Bill Brewer of 
|President of the Cen- 

•■̂ ppaloosa Horse

32 PTA Dads Hear 
Talks, Stage Bend

Thirly-lwo dad.- attended ttie 
aniiu.il FT.\ Dad's Night pro- 
gr.im here Thurxia.v m the 
sdiool auditorium

'I’vvo speeehes were presented 
hy local stinlenfs Cc'ceha Bur 
getl addressed the audience on 
How My S.’hoid Helps Me to 

Devc'lop My Imlividual .\hil- 
ities." and Jan Bowman .spoke 
on How .My Home Supple
ments the Development of .My 
Iniiividual .Alnlities C r o s - 
Flams stage hand jiresenteil a 
short concert

Mrs Faul Whilton's second 
grade had the most fathers 
present with eight, and received 
a $.'> award

Befreshments were served 
folovving the program

ATW ELL TEACHERS OF 
LONG AGO VISIT HERE

.Mr and .Mrs K C Beed of 
farming opc'rations;; ’'" 'xx l, who taught school

land machinervi^* .\twell more than 40 years 
and c'ciuipment. con Iruet '■''ded with old friends and
ed farm buildings; iud to pay t ’l'ioer pupils m ( ross Flams 
annual ofM-raling . “r for feed. | Thursday 
soc'd and fertilize r These loans | ~
may he obtained hy rural fam
ilies to finance rural-hased. hut 
noil-agricultural enterprises .A 
rural resident is defiiu'd in the 
program as any iverson living 
m a town of less than 2.500 pop
ulation

Currv Stressed Monday that 
he IS m each ot his three of- 
liees only one morning each 
week and that applicants for 
Ilians should eontu t him at the 
time he is m their county

I 111 III the ("Urthouse at 
Baird .Monday moining in each 
week. Ill Ballmer Tuesday

S75 Given To Piano 
Fund Af Rest Home
Gifts to a fund to purchase 

a piano to Ix' uwn«>d hy the coni- 
nuimty hut left af Colonial Oaks, 
local nursing home, received de
posits totaling $75 the past 
week

Contributors were Chamlver 
of Commerce $25, Mrs Kthrl 
Sims $5. Mr and Mrs Kred 
Tunnell $l(i. .Mrs .Mina Conlee 
•<5 Cross Flams (iarden Club 
$1.5. .Mrs J r  Watson $5. B T 
Watson $5. .Mrs Ksther Johnson 
$5. ;

Gifts may 1h‘ left at the Cit
izens State Bank with instruc 
tion.s to deposit to the piano 
fund

The piano, now in use at the 
rest home, is a nearly new in 
strumc'iit. said to have been 
priced at $I,(hm) IxKal jiastors

Sight reading tripped .Merkel.
Director .McDonald said .Mon

day. The kids really worked 
hard fur the honor, and all the 
credit IS theirs”  He continued. 

We have actually been work
ing toward this goal for the 
past four years”

A jH'rermial favorite and win
ner in marching contests the 
Buffalo Hand had fxisted I s in 
that divi.suiri the past four years 
and had gainc'd top rating in 
sight reading the past three 
year;-. Only concert playing had 
previously foiled Cross Flams’ 
bids. .Saturday, however, the 

membc'r hand flawle.s-.ly play- 
c-d the march ' .Men of Music,” 
and overtures Norwegian Folk 
Song Suite' and ’.American 
Scene” to capture the coveted 
highest ITL music award

Cross Flams High .School 
Buffalo Band began the year 
witli a l)ig win at the annual 
liand festival in Brady I>ocal 
marehmg unit took top award 
111 Stiovv .Night coinjtetition and 
the next day claimed first in 
1x4h concert playing and sight 
reading In the jiast five years 
the Buff musicians have won 10 
of 12 jio.ssihle trophies in their 
div ision

Making the trip Saturday to 
hung hoof the Swc-c'pstakes 
trophy were the following 

Olxx? Carolyn Tunnell 
Bassoon. Lorry .Smith.
Bass clarinets Kandv Walker

worked out a deal vvherehy i t , and Sue Kdington
can Ix' Ixiughf for $510 Dona 
tions are now Ixong sought to 
raiSf that -.um

Me-

Screwworm Fight Needs 
$2,700 More Local Cash

Sid

ilns

sired by Big Kve.
J Tarwaier of Cald- 

k’indy. tahulatc'd 
^sting Tico Toad.! 
Oordon C Johnson 

^and ridden by N 
°y four points 
"1 and reserves in 
fivisions were 

. ^ r s  Si.s. ow nc'd I 
' ®ff. Santa Anna, 

*;anzereta. ow ned tiy ' 
’ 0 Odessa resemve ' 
■''‘key's L e a d e r .  1 
Rlanch O'Connor; 

>̂y W O Lme.l
■v'̂ Tve I

•Riniorg Boy. ownc-d 
' “rhmann, Wichita ‘ 

Ownc'd
iT'"' Odessa 

|. Toad Johnston, i 
k  Baindrop

' ’ P̂enian, ridden'

* I 2 ■''“ 'eiie, rhain-
Ô rnond j.mni, ’

Jeffy .Neff. lA'ander, reserve 
champion

Cutting. Fanderita. owned hy 
Buddy Neff. .Santa .Anna, rid
den iiy A'lcky Neff, champion; 
Spotted Deer, owned hy Buddy 
Neff and riddc'ii liy Donny .Neff, 
reserve

The show was judged hy .Al
len Thornton of Clyde

Alex Shcxklee, president of 
the Cross Flams Biding Club, 
said he was wrll pleased with 
the numlx'r of entries and the 
wide area from which the hors
es came

The show includc'd four non 
registered. non-.Appaloosa hors
es

First place* in wc'stern pleas 
ure for youngsters under 1.1 
went to .Stamp la*o owned hy 
Chief Horner of Clyde and rid 
den hy his .son. Doug For 
youngsters 13 through 19 years 
of age. first went to Francis 
I.eo. owned hy Oscar Johnson 
of Abilene and ridden hy Fatty 
Horner of Clyde

In barrels for kids 12 and un 
der, first wc'iif to Betl Sparks, 
owned hy .A W li'wis of Bangs 
and ridden hy landa Kay li'Wis 
Barrels for youngsters 11 
through H*. first went to Times- 
.AWasting, owned hy Mike Kel 
|v, Cross Flams and ridden l»y 
Barbara .SluK-klee

Following are results of the 
show

Halter Mara Class#*
Foals of HM14 «5 1 Tex.o

Tm |j/./ie. Bill Brewer. Ahihne 
iConllnued On Fage 8'

Hickman, Iliingworfh 
Dare Area Citizenry
.lames Hickman and Bobby 

Illingworth each issued a dial 
leiige to Cross Flams and area 
residents to help build the pro 
posed Teenage Baseball Field 
here

Hickman, long an umpire and 
leader m baseball organizations. 
Imally, gave two dollars yester
day and .said. ' I chalU-nge any I 
,5(M) readers of the Cro.ss Flams i 
Bevu'w to match my donation | 

Illingworth, who was .stand-: 
mg nearby and overheard the 
conv ers.ition. laitl a dollar on 
the desk saying. ” 111 join Hick 
man. hut dare LOOP more' to 
equal my gift '

It was estimated that $2,000 
would cover construction costs 
on the new park A'olunteer 
lalxir IS really to Ix'gin. and 
some material has already lx*en 
donaled to the priqx'ct tmt ac
tual coii'truction work cannot 
tx' started until the campaign 
i.s well underway

Gift' of any sire are wel 
(omed and mav tx* left with 
Hiekman at Cross Flams Ma 
chine Co, the Citizens .State 
Bank with F.dwin Baum or at 
the Beview office

First-Aid Ciass invites 
Pubiic To View Film

•A film will lx* -hown hy the 
local FT.A spons'ired first-aid 
elas.s in the si hc l auditorium 
Thursday at 2 10 Memlx'rs of 
the cour.se are requested to 
keep the time change in mind

Muss Martha (iraves. class in
structor of Cusco Junior College, 
invited the general public to| 
attend the showing .She .said 
to bring the entire family and 
there is no admission charge 
No baby sitting will Ih* avail-; 
able Thursday due to school i 
dismissing early j

Callahan County Livestock 
men, who contributed .12 5 per
cent of a $4.1mk) quota to con
tinue efforts to eradicate screw- 
worms Ix'fore the deadline 
closed Monday, have received a 
linef extention of time to strive 
for the additional $2,7(M)

County Agent Fat C Garner 
said Monday at noon that a bur 
ned individual canvas.s would 
lie made of Callahan County 
farmi*rs and ranchers

This thing IS vital with us, 
lie said, unless Texas counties 
raise their alloted share we will 
fail to (pialily for both state and 
federal grants, which are abso
lutely essential for carrying on 
the program '

Ijvc'tiH kmen are Ix'ing asked 
t'» contribute lO cents |x*r ani
mal unit One horse or cow is re- 
gariled a- an animal unit where 
as five -dieep or goats constitute 
one animal unit

A. H. McCord, 92, Dies 
At 8:45 Tuesday Night
,\ H McCord 

resident of the 
area, died at Colonial Oaks here 
at 8 45 pm Tuesday follow
ing a two and one half month 
illness

He had resided in the 
ing liome here since Feh 
ter having tx*en released 
a F.rovvnwood hospital

Mr McCord was a prominent

nurs- 
9 at 
from

M rs. W. B. B a ld w in  Dies 
In Plainview  On Tuesday

Mrs B T Watson and Mrs 
Ben .Atwood visited With rela
tives 111 Fort Werth recently

Mrs W B Baldwin, a 44 year 
residi'iit of Cross Flains. died 
Tuesday at H 1.5 m Flamview, 
where she had lH*en the past 
.several weeks

Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete as the Beview hur
ried to press, however, the body 
was fx'ing brought to Higgin- 
Ixitham Funeral Home here 
Thursday afternoon for later 
tuirial in Cross Flams Cemetery 
Interment will lx» tH*side the 
grave of her late husband, a 
former Cros- Fl.imi business 
«nd CIVIC leader who died June 
I. HMil

Mrs Baldwin had tx*en in de
clining health for several years 
Her condition worsi*ned last 
Christinas and she was hospital

ized for a time at Callahan 
County H()s|>ital in Baird. lx*mg 
later moved to Flamview. where 
her son Dr Moreland C Bald
win. resides

Born Cora M Moreland, the 
deceased was married to Mr 
Baldwin .lime 1. 1908 af Coman
che

Besides her son. Mrs Bald 
win IS survived hy a daughter, 
Mrs Boland G Howell of Day- 
ton. Ohio, who was at her moth 
or s Ix'dside constantly for sev 
oral month.s, having only re
cently returned home three 
grandchildren and a numb«*r of 
other relatives and a great host 
of friends

Additional details were not 
immediately obtainable

92, a 54year'land owner and leader m the 
Cro.ss Flams Baptist Church in Dressy and 

Cross Flams lor the pa.'t 54 
years He served as trustee of 
the First Baptist Church m 
Cro.ss Flains for afxuif 40 years, 
and was a (iromment figure m 
the building of the old Baptist 
Church here which still stands 
on .North Mam Street

Funeral will tx* held in the 
F’lrst Baptist Church here at 
10 am Thursday with the Rev 
Don Turner. Weatherford Ba}>- 
tist pastor and former local 
minister, officiating Burial will 
tx* in the Bi.sing .Star Cemetery 

Born in Clay County, Ala.. 
July 1. 1872. ho came to Texas 
as a young man st*ttlmg fir.st 
in Falls County

He married Mittie Geneva 
Darker in Gorman July 12, 1901, 
and they moved to the Biiriif 
Branch community near here 
m the .Autumn of 1912 The 
couple moved to Cross Flams 
in 1920

.Survivors include his widow 
two daughters. Mrs Novie 
Switz(*r of .Santa .Anna and Mrs 
(Man Justice of Dallas: one son. 
.1 F McCord of Cross Flains. 
thnx* sisters. Mrs Fula .lamison 
of San .Angelo. Mrs

French horns Charles 
Cowen and Feggy 1‘urvis

Tenor saxophones Darylene 
Hargrove and A’lckie Hargrove.

Baritone saxophone Linda 
Cowan

Alto '.ixojihone.s .lack Baum, 
Betty Furvis, .Ian Neal, Danny 
Kellar Sue Walker and Clovi 
Norre

Flutes Katherine Sohns. Joan 
Thomas. F.eckv Ford and Linda 
Furvg

Clarinet' Fattv Fennell Ter
ry Baum. I’cggy Krvvm. A'anda 
Anderson. Marv Ruth Ct _;gm, 
Harara Renfro o  B Byrd Jr. 
Sue Calhoun. Sherri Neal Deb
bie Dillard. Kar»*n McNutt and 
•Sylvia Nel'on

Cornet- I.;irry Boyle Don 
Needham. Bobby McMillan Don
ny Wilson Brad Calhoun, A'an 
Baize, Bic'ky .lones. Bohliy .lohn- 
'ton. David While. Joe Dodds, 
Jimmy Harris Richard Wilson 
and Steve Fortune

Baritones .lim Freeman and 
\Ilk.' I.usk

Trombone .s Freddie .tohnston, 
Terry Harris. Gene Thomas, 
Donnie Rhodes. Bonnie Rhodes, 
Mike Rhodes, l^irry Bishop, 
.Iinimy Me Nutt a n d A’lcky 
C u rry

Basse's David Williams. Tom
my Chowan, .lack Tunnell, Jr. 
and Tommy Hornsby

Drums Dianna Furvis. Tom
my Furvi.s James Switzer. 
Freddie McNoel, A'ern Webb, 
Dianne Jones and A’lckie Stev 
ver

Tympani Jay MeCuifi
Hc'lls Cecilia Burgett

Barnhill of Fxisfern Star Home 
in Arlington and Mrs B I Ixx* 
of C'alifornia one brother. T 
T McCord of .Abilene; two 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren

Fiirthi'r details wore not im- 
mediatelv available

Marian Odom Tops 
in Livestock Judging

A Callahan County girl was 
high scorer for the second year 
in a row at District 8 4 T1 Junior 
LivesfcK-k Judging Contests held 
at Tarlc'ton State College Satur
day

Miss Marian Odom, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Blan f)dom wh*» 
ranch near Bowden, proved last 
year's triumph was no accident 
as she scored 401 points out of 
a possible 4.50 Saturday Hor 
closest pursuer.s were two lel- 

Ardell i low Callahan Countians. Murray 
Kdwards of Clyde, who tallied 
1.54 and Tom Windham of 
Baird, who garnered 152

Roy Me Adams of Baird, anoth
er of County .Agent F’ at c  Gar
ner’s protegees, competed at 

i Tarleton and turned m a cred-
i ihie performance.



Time Change Noted
; I For Gardeners’ Trip

Mrs J Peyton Smith, presi
dent of Cross Flams Carden 
Club, has announced a time 
change for departure on the 
Fort Worth oilgrimage Wed
nesday, Apn) 21

The chartered bus will now 
leave at 7 30 a m. from in front 
of the City Hall here It was 
formerly an<-unced by the local 
orgamzation that the trip would 
begin at 8 30 We want to get 
in a full day." Mrs Smith said, 
‘‘and we believe that by leaving 
an hou*" earl:er we can spend 
more time in Fort Worth The 
local group and their guests will 
tour the Botanical Gardens 
there and v i s i t  Leonards 
Flowercade

Singings, Game Night A re  
Top Pioneer New s Events

Cross Plains Rtviaw —  2 Thursday, April |J

^ 7 The sound

CARD OF THANKS
.M> deepest appreciation goes

to those who voted for me in 
the recent city election and I 
shall f'T̂  \er be grateful to the 
many who coojierated with me 
during mv time in office 

Fr-dd‘. Tatom

Easter Specials
13.S0 Body VVav* SIO 00 

Free Tifvt
1.50 Permanent $6.50

Free Lash and Brow Dye

KNG \GF.MK.NT A.NNOl'NCED — .Mr and Mrs W .M Stans- 
burv of ('ross Flams have announced the engagement and ap- 
pr-.l*hmg iiiarnage of their daughter Sharion. to IM  Sher
man J Daniels, son of Mr and Mrs J E Daniels of Nugent 
The bride-elect is a senior in Cross Flams High School where 
she Is V K-e-presidenl of her class and is a member of the Fu
ture Homemakers of .\merica The prospective bridegroom is 
currently in the .^rmv and is stationed at Fort Bliss, near El 
}*aso. Tlie couple plans an early June wedding.

7.50 Pormanonf 5500 
Fr*# Sleeping Net

1.50 Manicure .............  51.25

Mrs. Mary Renfro
Birthday Honoree

Any mother with two girl* 
for permanents can have both 
for $< 50

Freda Baiter is now work
ing for m*. Call 725-3^51 
for appointmonts.

Mr> Mary Renfro, long time 
resident of Cross Flams, was 
honored Sunday with a birth
day gathering of children, 
grandchildren and great grand
children Her birthday was 
Thursday Vpnl 8. but the as- 
M-mbly was scheduled for the 
nearest Sunday to that date

LINDA WHITTON TOURS 
WITH McMURRY'S BAND 

.Miss Linda Whitton recently 
returned to the McMurry Col
lege campus with the Indian 
Band, after having toured .San 
.\ntonio and a number of other 
S*uth Texas cities Concerts 
were played by the collegians 
at schools and churches

.Miss Whitton. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Faul Whitton of this 
city IS a freshman, majoring in 
elementary education

B E T T Y 'S  
Styling Shop

Present .Sunday were .Mr and 
Mrs Owen Renfro. .Mr and Mrs 
Tra'.IS Renfro. Mrs Jewel Ren
fro. Mr and Mrs R E Renfro 
and two children. .Mr and Mrs 
Dfwayne Mote and three chil
dren. Mr and Mrs Tommy 
\N ; dy. .Mike -snd Jimmy and 
Mr" o\ela Jones and three chil
dren. all of .\bilene.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to sincerely thank all 

Cross Flams citizens who voted 
for me m the recent City Coun
cil election I will do my ut
most to serve you m an un
biased manner and to the best 
interest of the city.

J F McCord

Deposit Your Money Where
You Can Borrow

Having a home and Tannily invoTves unexpected expenses you can't al
ways plan Tor in a budget and sometimes you may find it neces
sary *o borrow money. Your bank account is a wonderful reference. 
Because you deposit regularly and «*e know you, your loan is arranged 
prorlotly and quickly and you can't beat a bank loan for low cost.

c o m p l e t e  b a n k i n g  s e r v i c e s

Checking Accounts 
Bank by Mail 
Auto Loans 
Business Loans

Personal Loans 
Safe Deposit Boxes 
Cashiers Checks 
Travelers Checks

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k ':

FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDWIN BAUM. Vice-Pres. JA C K  W , TUNNELL. Cashier

DEPOSITS TO  SA VIN GS A C C O U N T S  MADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY  
M ONTH EARN INTEREST FROM  THE FIRST

Bv Mrt. D*lm# Dean I
There was a large crowd at 

the KapUst Church in Pioneer 
S,.turday night to hear the High- 
landers Quartet sing Everyone, 
seemed lo enjoy it very much 

Gertrude Hester visited the 
Burgetts Sunday afternoon 

Catiiryn Pruwn spent the 
week end with triendi in Brown- 
wood

Bernie Barnes and family of 
Rising Star were dinner guests ■ 
of .Mr and Mrs Jess Brown 
Sunday

Several pe^'ple got together 
for a singing in the home of .Mr 
and Mrs San Eakm Tuesday 
night They were Mi and Mrs 
Everett Parker. .Mr and Mrs 
Floy .Manard. Mrs C B Nichols. 
.Mrs Courwright .Mrs E .M 
Roberts and Mr and .Mrs Casey 
Pittman all ot Rising Star, and 
Mr and Mrs Mack Henry of 
.May and Mr and Mrs J M 
Greenwood. Mr and Mrs Doyle 
Burchfield art Mrs. Charlie 
MeCewen fro;r '"ross Flams • 

The Rev L m Games and 
Wife Eula K Te and Carroll 
Westerman were dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs Fat Shirley 
Sunday Mr and .Mrs Ben .\t- 
wood visited the Shirleys Sun
day afternoon

Those who had dinner with 
Lorme Bryson .Sunday were her 
brother and wife, .Mr and .Mrs 
Theodore McKenzie of Weather
ford. another brother. Carl Mc
Kenzie of California and daugh
ter. Billie, and Mrs Bryson’s 
daughter. Joan Westerman. and 
son. Ricky They all visited Mr 
and .Mrs Fred Wilson Sunday i 
afternoon

.Mrs R L. Carey’s sister, .̂ n- j 
me Reed, of Tyler came to De-, 
Leon and she and another sis-' 
ter. Mrs Jack shernll. came b y ! 
the Carey’s <n their way to| 
visit in Fort St >ckton They are j 
expected back by Monday Jack , 
Sherill spent Friday night with' 
the Carey s. I

Mrs Carey s brother. J T 
Wade, and wif' of .\bilenc visit
ed them Tuesday

Eula Fore had lunch with 
Mr and Mrs Fat Shirley Sun
day and acor panied the Rev 
Dan (tames atid wife to Rising 
Star to see Dan s aunt. Martha 
Jones, who is a patient in the 
Rising Star Hospital They came 
by Grandma Mover's to see her 
She is ill at her home

Billie Jean White spent Fri
day night and Saturday with 
her great-aunt. Ethel Brown 

Jean lore Estelle Huntington 
and .Mr ar.d Mrs Roy King 
visited Ethel Brown Saturday 

Cora Howland and L M I*ur- 
vis of Cross Plains visited .Mrs 
Brown Thursday evening and 
attended game night at the Pio
neer Community Center Thurs
day night

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Gray’s 
company Saturday was three of 
her brothers. Henry of Stanton. 
Oscar of Odessa and Emil Ring- 
hoffer and wife of Cross Cut 
•Mso visiting was .Mr and Mrs 
Jack .\rledge and Nancy of 
Cros-s Cut They all had .Sun
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Emil Rmghoffer The Rmghof- 
fer s son, Emil. Jr., and family 
of Baird also had diner with 
them

Sunday guests of .Mr and Mrs 
George .scott were their daugh
ter and husband. .Mr and .Mrs 
J R Barron of Caddo

Mane Pancake visited Mrs 
Delma Dean Saturday after
noon The Pancakes are getting 
everything in readiness for the 
(lax and gram harvest in South 
Texas soon

Pam and David Brown of 
Brownwood sptmt the week end 
with their grandparents, Mr and 
.Mrs Bart Brown, here

F'red Brown and wife. Ixns, 
who has been visiting relatives 
in Ihoneer. returned to Cali
fornia Wednesday His si.ster, 
(Jrace Brown, went with them. 
They will all return to Texas 
m a few days

Pearl and John Nunnally of 
Rising .Star visited Ethel Brown 
Sunday afternoon

Joe and Nell Fleming took 
a freezer of home-made ice

Bobby Nichols Landed his 
plane on the Eakin strip Sunday 
and had coffe with .Mr and 
Mrs Flakm

\’isitors in the Eakm home 
last week were .Mr and Mrs 
Rodney McCarty and daughter, 
Roann, of Coleman and Mrs 
Joan .Norris of .\nderws Mrs 
.Mack McCarty of Cross Plains 
also visited them.

Wednesday, the Curry Trio. 
Grace, Ruby and Gertie, sang 
at Colonial Oaks .Nursing Home 
in Cross Plains They visited 
Mr and Mrs Mat Browning. 
.Mrs Cross. Fannie .Morgan and 
others while there They also 
saw Mrs Morgan’s daughter, 
Jimmie Francis Copeland, of 
Coleman while there

Grace Eakm visited her mo
ther in Cross Plains one day 
last week end and also visited 
Kate .McCarty J^nday afternoon 
Those visiting m the Eakm 
home Sunday afternoon were 
Robert and Russell Calhoun and 
their families

There was a nice crowd out 
for game night at the club house 
here Thursday night Everyone 
had a good time We always 
enjoy having visitors, and we 
want them to come back Those 
visiting last week were Mr and 
.Mrs W E Lusk. Mr and Mrs 
M P Wilcoxen. Jr and Joe and 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Casey, 
all of Sabanno, Jake and Estelle 
Huntington of Brownwood. and 
L M Purvis and Cora How
land of Cross Plains Our next 
game night will be Thursday. 
.\pril 22 Everyone is invited 
to attend

Rube Gnffin of .-\ndrews is 
visiting his daughter and family, 
the J. R Rectors

Mrs Jack Mitchell spent 
Thursday night in .Xbilene

There are few sweeter sounds th.in 
the sound of your voice reaching 
airues the mile;* to a loved <me

Ixmg distani'e telejihonc servu i 
maktti it no convenient and inex 
jiensive for you.

Station-to-.station rates art- 
now lower after 8 l ‘M and al! 
day .Sunday.

If  .someone you love hasn’t 
heard your voice in a while, call 
tonight. Truly it will be the stmr i 
of niuĵ ic to them.

•> « eg K * H • I

vt

Kizer Telephone
C R O S S  PLAINS —  M A Y —  RISING ST>

Zing into spring! 
in a new Chevrolet

J?
’C5 CherroUt Impah ..i f  J

.... %

M m idiO

'€5 CheTflle Malibu i-Oocr Sin!' •: T .

’C5 Ckcru n  .V a

 ̂  ̂ 'fiS Corrair Cr>r,̂  '
I f  yol/Ve been sitting tight waiting for ju st  
your kind of car, with Just your kind of power, 
at Just your kind of price -  wait no longer!

■; C'

Chtvrolet. I l ’.s a bigg**r, mon* 
lit nutiful car this year. Which 
i.s why that hand-<ome silhou
ette could bemist.'iken forearm- 
costing a thousand—even t'\ a 
thousand -dollars more.

Cfiery n. No c.ar so trim has .a 
right to l»c so thrifty. But 
thrifty it is, with money- 
savers like hrakt .s that adjust 
themselves and a Iong-livi.\l 
cxliausi syaUia.

cream and went to Tom and 
Winnie FTippins Tuesday night 
to help celebrate Tom’s birth
day

Jim Fleming and two of his 
friends. Ik>b Fillman and Bill 
Theriault all stationed at F'ort 
Sill. Okla. visited Jim’s par
ents, Mr and Mrs Joe Fleming, 
over the week end .\nother 
son. Jerry Fleming, and his wife 
have been transferred from 
Fampa to .Xmanllu where he 
u employed.

ChtreHt. Th’w nno'n gi-* lively 
look.s, sjiirited power, a .sofu r 
rklc— atiij remarkable room 
atop .a highly maneuverable 
wht'elba.se. No wonder it’s 
U>.lay’a favorite mid-si74? car.

Corriff. .\sk ary ’6.’> Con*air 
owner how it feels lo drive a 
c.ir with such easy .suxring, 
leiwcioas traction and respon
sive real-engine jiower. .And be 
read*, lo do lots of listening. HIGH TIMETOTHj

At TOW prtTAOUt Kt

Zini into spring in a nrw Chavrokt, Ghevellc, Corvair, Cheyy I I  or

B i s h o p  C h e v r o l e t
42-

NORTH MAIN STR EET CROSS PLAINS TELEP H O N E
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.$hmen Claim 10-A Track 
\le; 2 Buffs Region Bound

ru;
i!'■fii:
u
li

JRB’s Cash Give Away To All Participants
yard dash and hroad juini). r*?- 
spt'ctively, to finish out liesh- 
man point Kamcr .̂

Two senior liivision Huff cin- 
dermeri earned pass|Mirts to re
gional relays April 24 at Den
ton Junior U ‘e will comtH-te 
in the mile run and Jmi Hrown 
in the 120 yard high hurdle 
both having received first 
places at the district meet 

Hrown rated fourth in the 
180 yard low hurdle finals and 
addeil a sixth place tie in theifl 
high jump to lead senior divis ' £ 

scorng Ip

plains Huffalo sen- 
,.s,on tracKMers (hdn t 

the success expected 
H 10.' nieet in Hanger;

[. t the case in the fresh- 
L a d  Six first-year local 
P,red 47W Points, collect- 
1, blue rihlHins and post- 
f  purple and gold banner 
I front of the Hve school

:n from Clyde. Ran- 
[;*!and and De Leon fin- 
In that order
, Strickland, dandy Mont- 

Vern Johnson and Hur-
Lns ran 
|j!jy and 
If

Strickland backt
.j'ihe l"d .'ard d.ish and 'er sixth and Ronnie Rhodes iC 
5ip with a discus throw I contributed the final score to'®

the 324 point Huff tally.

n
c
c
DSE
n
D
E
E
E
E

ion individual
bammy iHoi Strickland land- 

first in the 880 cd fifth places in the 220 yard 
j, «..J followed witn dash and high jump and fin- 
place effort in the 440. j jghed sixth in the 100 yard dash 
ctrirkland backed first ] \  440 relay team ran to anoth- i E

GUARANTEED '
EVERY CARD'WORTH 

A MINIMUJ^'OF V

IN CASH
WHIN n i l  PUNCHES FUUT PUNCHED

SmiwI* o<
MlKoriittf PINKS 

tSo»s IS Pci □
Your Cash

i Award
u n d er flap

i$1.00 7
H• to it3I $1000,00 IT
0a o r m ore 1! NO PUIKHASC3 REQUIIKO

iRttruCtiRAI GA BacB
FREE PUNCHES
1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | S

6 | 7 |  8 | 9

50l50!50|50!50|50>50|50i50yoT5U'50!50|50|50|50|50T50
PROFIT SHARING PREMIUM CARD (n

. . .  4MI*'• »ou» Sieoso OP SUSCMSSIP ___ 114» I NorlSatll , DllUl. Tllil

<N —
CM N-

CN —
CN — 10

CM — Ml

04 — 10
CM •- *0 
^

1 12113 s ii> i.$ i|S ii$ i|$ i|$~ i|s i|s ij$ i|$ i s ii$ i|$ i|$ i|$ i|$ i|$ i

|{fCond
earning first place 

^̂ fre Montgomery 440 
lih Simons. ItHl yanl low 

tro\ Watson, pull ups 
, Bright, pole vault.

[ Johnson jiosted a fourth  
440 yard dash, as did 
jnd Montgomery in 50

ippy

r
“ 1 feel we've had a success-: 

ful season, considering the E 
limited participation. ' comment-jE 

I ed coach James Farmer, •'and i C 
while the squad wa.s small, the i t  
boys' desire to accomjdish was E 
a big factor in helping them |‘ 
reach the goals they s«*t " p

-----------  --------:--------------- ,
i 
I

PLEASE 0 0  NOT TAMPER WITH THE SEAL. 
TO BE VALID. SEAL MUST BE OPENED 
BY AN AUTHORIZED STORE EMPLOYEE.

PICK UP YOUR FREE PREMIUM CARD  TODAY! YOU W ILL W IN UP TO $1,000
OR M ORE IN C A SH .

CAUTION! * IT'S NEW | | k j |  CONTEST TO ENTER
* IT'S SIMPLE JIN GLES TO WRITE
* IT'S SURE B  GIMMICKS TO CONFUSE

15:
Gary

[ ler Norris 
rkHi Richardson 
. Roxic Hutler 

iii Simpson
Duke Mitchell

I 14:
.. nee Wilson 

J .M Apple 
|;,r! laiuis Newton 

White 
bser Baum 
i Newton 
udie Beeler 

$1 C A Stone 
Fanny Fivans 

Kay Switzer

17:
'rj Kav Hovlc 

I 0 I. Ix'Heff 
-t McNelly 

i Ressie Hrowning
- Horace Crutchfield
- Doyle Webb
18:

> Sam C Harr 
Homer .Norris 

rvel Hutchins

Column
Jean .McFerrin V
Marilyn Robinson f
Mrs C \V Coats j
Charlie Teague I
l.iiula Havener 1

April 19:
Raymond DeHusk 
Dianne Petty 
ollie .MImond 
Heulah Res|M‘ss 
Mrs Merrel Hurkett

April 20:
Alan (iiveiis 
Lurene Richardson 
Rufus Renfro 
RolMTt John.son 
Cavin Freeman 
Rex .\rcher

April 21:
Mrs .lim Wetsel 
Caridine WiLsoii 
Mrs Hrent I'nderwood 
Richard Sowell 
Judy .-Xlhrecht 
.lohriiiy Wooten 
Hobby Ferry 
Rovee Young 
\V' K Nowell 
Karl D lA*e

ibanno Cemetry Plans 
inual Work April 30th
Mri. Edwin Erwin
■ne who has an interest 

[Sibanno Cemetery or the 
ty IS reminded of the 

meeting set for the morn- 
Fnday. April .30. Kach is 
D bring tioes and rakes 
cleaning of the burial 
We now own a good 
»hich IS a big helf). 
keep this date m mind 
•e your plans to attend 
A get togather and make 

lery a place to be 
of
coming F'riday night 

' night again I-Neryone 
! to conic and enjoy 

i times with neighbors 
"ids Visitors are always

|tnd Mrs l.cster King and 
*ffe honored with a 
»arming m their new 

'Friday night A host of 
and neighlKirs from 

Plains, this community 
'-neer and surrounding 
*ere present for the 

They received many 
pfls It uas a joy to go 
1- their new home, and 
If-casure to have them in 

fnunity Refreshments 
f'od to all
*nd .Mrs Johnny Lusk 
" Govs of Fort Worth 
•Jtn his parents. Mr. 
‘ ^D le Lusk and Mike. 

»n«i Mrs \V K Dusk 
r the week end 

*^ '*'■* 'Ves Holcomb 
'th their daughter and 
" •ml Mrs Junior Liv- 

' ‘‘J Gustine Sunday.
'J"* f*U8 Rrandon 

’ n Mrs Horace Jones
Sun-

’̂ '*’ ** « f  Sweet- I ed ^

'fr and Mrs Ed- 
idL night and

brother, the 
Mrs T N Minlx of 

with them also 
returned home wtlh

eHiji

’ Mrs Cius Rrandon will In*
' hostess for the Husy Hee Club 
Wednesday X’lsitors are always 
welcome

j Mr and Mrs Clarence Jack- 
son of Rochester visited with 
her brother and wife. Mr and 
.Mrs Wes Holcomt) Thursday

Mr and .Mrs Karl Shawver. 
Mr and .Mrs Wes llolcomh. Mr 

I and Mrs Heryle Lusk and Mike 
' and the Edwin Erwins attended 
' the regular monthly supper and 
meeting of the Fox Hunters 

I Association at Nimrod Saturday 
night

I Mr and Mrs M F Wilcoxen 
and Joe attended the program 

' given by the Highlander Quar- 
' tet at Fioneer Saturday night

Mr and .Mrs Wes Holcomb 
visited with their son. (lerald. 

' and family and daughter. Ruby. 
! and family at Haird Saturday 
' morning
! Mi.sses Josie and Alma Morris 
i and Mr and Mrs Edwin Krwin 
j attended the wedding of Melba 
I Jean Kent and Sam Cathy at 
the Cook Baptist Church Friday 

I evening
' The Rev Fhppin. pastor of 
I tFie Baptist Church, has lK*en 
' doing some goo<l preaching 
I FNeryone is invited to attend 
these* services tH*ginning at 11 
o’clock in the morning and 7 .30 
p m

Mrs John Morris of Kilgore 
and son. J C Morris of Abi
lene. and Mrs Vetra Connaly 
of Coleman visited with Josie. 
Alma and Colombus Morris 

j F'riday and all attended the 
i wedding of Melba Jean and 
Sam Cathy

Mr and Mrs W H Holnmib 
visited with Mr and Mrs Clay 
Nichols in Cisco Montlay morn
ing Mrs Nichols has lieen un
der a diKtor's care in Abilene 
for some time, but she is now 
back home

Mr and Billy Hollis of Abi
lene and Mrs W F. laisk and 
Mrs Jack Rector visited Mrs 
Mary Hollis and Minter R here 
during the weey end

'Whipping Cream, Foremost * • 19c
PINTO BEANS, Arrow, 4 lb. cello bag . . . . .  59c FISH STICKS, Booth breaded, 3, 8 oz. pkgs. . SI
LAYER CAKE MIXES, Shurfine,' 4 b o xes. . . . . . .  $1 PARKAY MARGARINE, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
ENERGY DETERGENT, giant box . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c ORANGE JUICE, Shurfine frozen" 12 oz. can 39c

1

A F Miik, Half Gallons, 2 for* ■ *
EGGS, Grade A, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c BARBECUE SAUCE, Country Cookin', 18 ozs. 39c
TOILET TISSUE, Northern, 4-roll count, 3 tor . St TOMATOES, Gold Tip Standard, 2,' 303 c a n s . 33c
AJAX LIOUID CLEANSER, giant s iz e . . . . . .  69c BARBECUE SPREAD, King's, no. 2 can . . . .  69c

A F Ice Cream A ll Flavors Half Gal. - sge
OLIVES, Shurfine, no. 67,' 7 ozs." stuffed . . .  59c
ALUMINUM FOIL, Kaiser, I2"x25' . . . . . . . . . .  33c
ENERGY BLEACH, '/z gal. bottle . . . . . . . . . . .  33c

CASHMERE BOUOUET, reg. size, 4 t o r . . . . .  37c
CASHMERE BOUOUET,' bath size, 4 lor . . . '  49c 
CRACKERS, Nabisco Premium, 1 lb. . . . . . . . .  33c

Cooking Oil, Shurfiresh 24 Ozs. 45c
{

BROOMS, Elmdale, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ’  H. A. HAIR ARRANGER, med. plus tax _ _ _  45c
Palmolive Rapid Shave 6 Oz. Bomb . . . . . . . . .  79c ENERGY LIQUID DETERGENT, 22 ozs. . . . . . . . . .  39c j
PECAN SANDIES, Supreme, 15 ozs. pkg. . . .  49c OTHER SPECIALS THROUGHOUT OUR BIG STORE I
DEL MONTE CHUNK STYLE

TUNA FISH, no. '2 size can' 4 t o r . . . . . . . . . .  SI
AMERICAN BEAUTY

MASHED POTATOES, instant, 8 ozs. . . . . . . . . .  29c
BAKE RITE OR SWIFT'S JEW EL

SHORTENING, 3 lb. can t o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c
THE PRETTY TOWEL

GALA TOWELI jumbo roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37c

BACON, Wilson's Crisprite, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c |
MOHAWK HAM VALUES

W H O LE HAM, pound ....................................................................... 43c
SHANK ENDS, 4 to 6 pound average, per pound ..................  39c
BUTT END, 5 to 7 pound average, per p o u n d ...........................  45c
H a l f  h a m , per pound ..................................................................... 47c
HAM  SLICES, per pound ..................................................................  69c

I f1

!Si

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

I N O  SALES MADE TO DEALERS

FRESH PRODUCE VALUES
NEW POTATOES, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13c
KENTUCKY WONDER BEANS, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . .  19c
STRAWBERRIES, frozen; pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
CANTALOUPES, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
CORN, 6 ears tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 49c
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Sabanno Surpasses 
Screwworm Quota
Stovknien of Uu* Sabanno aroa 

proved their support of ihe 
screwworm eradication program 
first of the week as a fund 
drive Monday had netted #138 

Truett Dawkins, Cowan Hut 
ton and Kldridge Ijwson were 
named as a committee to head 
the canijiaign in the Sabanno 
sector of Fantland County Daw
kins said 'IMesday morning that 
a few contacts were yet to be 
made, but he felt sure that Sa
banno would contribute at least 
a quarter of the Rising Star 
quota of #830 Dawkins e\tend- 
ed the committee s thanks for 
the fine ciHiperation of area 
stockmen during the drive

Which of fhe following is spelled correctly?

perenidi perennial perini
(Meaning: Enduring: lasting; unceasing 

(Answer on Back Page)

inidl

MRS. E. I. VESTAL  
PLANS EASTER VISIT

Mrs. JUanita Mayes returned 
to her home here Sunday after 
spending the past week with her 
mother. Mrs K 1 \est.il. who 
IS undergoing treatment in M 
D Anderson Hospital there 
Mrs Vestal was re[M>rted pro
gressing nicely and was plan
ning to 1h* 111 Cross I’ laiiis dur 
ing the Faster week end

W. 8. HARMON HAS 
SURGERY LAST W EEK

\V li Slinil Harmon, pro
duction superinteiuieiit for Viii- 
erada oil propt'rties here, is 
reporteil recovering nicely from 
surgery undergone Friday of 
last week He is e\{H*cte<l to b<> 
relea.setl from Hendrick Me
morial Hospital at .Vbilene ear- 
1\ nest week

Personals

CEM ETERY DIRECTORS 
, W ILL MEET THURSDAY

.\ regular meeting of Cross 
riains Cemetery .Association of
ficers and directors will Ik* held 
Thursday alteriUKin. .Vpril IS, 
111 the directors rmmi at the Cit
izens Slate Rank

Regiiimiig time is three 
o'cloi k

Mrs J l*ey ton Smith urges all 
memlHTs of the board to Ik* 
present

Crow Pl«ini Review —- 4^ Thursday, April i J  - plali

F H A Official Predici 
Recreation Loan Ok
Homer Cole, administrator in 

Fastland County for the h’arm 
ers Home .Adniinistratiori. said 
late last week, “ I iM'lieve that 
Ihe application for the Lake- 
wood Recreation Center will 
soon Ik* approved "

He continued in a conversa-: 
tioii with R D iRohi .Needham, 
president of the board of »le-‘ 
velopnient of the pro|Kised pro
ject. ‘ Vour application has al-‘ 
really received tentative ap
proval. and I think that the 
slate office has sent it to Wash
ington headquarters "  Needham 
said yesterday that if that was 
true, word of approval was ex- 
jH'cteil to Ih* received here in

the near future 
I he application fo#, 

proximatelv Slooijon 
refiled April 2 with j||
“ f kmer,inu„r
state office fultilU 
mand of the M|,\
Ih* shown by the 1„ 
that the project had
mei’kVrshi|) of jo,,.
recently returiie.l 
carried 210 signatures, 
a $2U de|Misit since 
alMiut five more have 
support with their n. 
according to Needham 

Fxteiisive iiiiprovc-., 
planned for the trait 
Cross Plains and Rism.

Harold Odom of Cottonwood, 
S D . visite<l his mother and 
other friends and relatives here 
and at Burkett the past week

Mr and Mrs Rill Fdmgton 
and Melissa and Treca of \1 
bany visited .Mr and Mrs Ren 
.Atwood last Saturday and at 
tended the horse* show here

Mr and Mrs ‘ irady Rainey 
and children of .Vbilene visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs VV 
R Thompson, here .Sunday

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sin

cere thanks to my many friends 
who remembered me with flow
ers. cards and pt*rsonal visits 
while 1 was a surgical jiatieiit 
in ilrahaiii Hos|)ital in Cisco 
the past two weeks

Dr M F Roth

FOS .ACCFI’'rS — S. F iFosi Rond accepts a certificate of 
service from F'raiik ,J Pruitt, circulation manager of the Abi
lene Reporter News for 13 vears and four months as liHal car
rier and agent for the Kev Citv newspatK*r The presentation 
was made Tiie.>dav of last week at the rt*gular ncMin lunch
eon of Cross Plains I'haniber of Commerce Mr Rond con
tinues as agent for another large iiewspafH'r and as local 
freight agent

HAIL
Area Masons Due Here CAN RUIN YOUR CROP

Mrs. Tom Cox lett Sunday 
for a weeks visit in the home 
of her daughter and her hus 
band. Mr and Mrs James Var 
brough. in Shnever l.a

.Mr and .Vlrs Weldon New
ton and daughter. Vngela. of 
Bryan visited here in the home 
of her parents. .Vlr and .Vlrs .V 
J Mii'um over the week end

.Mr ami .Mrs Farl tlreeii of 
Waco visited friends and rela
tives here over the week eiiil

Saturday At Workshop Bill Not YOU
Mr anil Mrs ReulH*n McCow- 

eii, Pam and .Angela visited rel
atives here over the week end

Save At Foster s
N ew  Low Prices Plus Top Value Stamps

SPECIALS G O O D  THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

Flour GLADIOLA, S LBS. 49c
^ -

Eggs UNGRADED, 3 DOZEN 79c

PEACHES, Pacific Gold, 4, no. 2'2 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI

Bologna GOOCH S, A LL MEAT, 
3 LBS FOR

Roast CHUCK, LEAN AND 
TENDER. LB.

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER. Owmr

.V workshop ha' Iwen sehed- 
ult*d for oflners and memlKrs 
'll Ma.sotiic 1 • iges 111 this area 
at 7 .30 p m , .Vjiril 17 The meet 
mg will be lit id at the Masonic 
Temple in Cross Plains Offi- 
:er> of .Albany. Raird. .Moran, 
ihitnam. Clyde and Cross Plains 
Lodges are invited

The workshop is jiart of a 
.statewide, semiannual program

authorized by the Hrand Mas
ter of Masons 111 Texas. J ('ar- 
roll Hiiisley of Austin The pnv 
gram is eondueteil for nearly 
l.UtKt Texas .Vlasomc Loilges 
with a niemb«'rship of 2.')0,(KH) 
men The Ma.somc Order is the 
state’s largest fraternal organi
zation

IF YOU ARE INSURED
SEE US N O W  FOR RATES ON ALL 

TYPES O F  G R A IN  C R O P  INSURANCE

Burkeff Methodists
Set 5-Dey Service

V ;iv**-day ev.iiigelistic serv- 
ce has iH'eii -ct .il the Burkett 
Vleihodist Cluin h for .April 21-

The purjHise of the workshop 
IS to enable Masons to study 
eomnioii problems of Masonic 
laMiges and their o|H*rations 
The workshop will Ik* eondueted 
by James H Farr of Hermieigh, 
chairman of a Masonic work- 
shoj) area which includes eight 
counties

M c C U I N
Insurance Asenc

C R O S S  PLAINS. TEXAS

CRISCO, shorlening, 3 lb. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85c

The Rev P..ilihv Weathers, 
(la'-lor of th- iiT't VlethodiNt 
Chur» h at Sa t:i Viiiia. will do 

j t!k‘ prcjchinc Fv» niiig services 
■ >iil'. will l;e - II  iM'gimimg at 
7 ’iti •■•K'ti 'icht Weiliie.siiay 

j through SiinJ.iy 
I Mi-i Ri*r:iice Preeimg and 
Mrs M F Howell visited th«-ir 

' daughters and families m Mnl- 
latid over the week end

U ̂ ̂  J

• X ‘.A* » ' llj *J- liVfc.'''.

KIMBELL'S CHIU, no. 2 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c ALDERMAN INSTALLATION  
IS D ELA YED  ONE W EEK

Install.Ju n ol three reteiitlv-
>■VC-.i

► *1

elect ed tm. libel.'- 01
{  Council w;< tlelavt

the Citv 
a week

CUT GREEN BEANS, Red Dart, 2 ,303 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
CORN, Our Darling, 2, 303 cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c

luesday ii._ht ter lack of .1 
juuui urn

Mavor M F Roth notilie'l 
Ihe Review luesday night tli.it 
recent municipal idectioii win
n er .im lu 'l.n g  .1 P .VlcConl, 
(ierald Bowden and Toni Lee, 
are to be sworn in the follow- 
iig week

7

I

J

BAND BOOSTER CLUB |
W ILL MEET MONDAY I

All memlK-rs of the Buffalo 
Rand liiHistcr Club are urged to 1 
attend a meeting of the organi
zation Moinlay. .April IP .*m*v- 
eral import.irit business matters 
ire on taji .session is sclit'duled 
for 7 30 [ »m. in the band hall 
on the St liool campus

For Convenient, Modern Livi|

CARROTS, 2 cello bags for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
FRANKS, All meal, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c PIONFER

You Can Improve Or Add To Your Home By 
Using Our 5-Year Easy Payment Plan

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
49c

CROSS PLAINS - RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Fhon« 725-4701 

Show start* at 7;45 p.m.

PICNICS, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
BISCUITS, 3 cans for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

Wednesday • Thursday 
Aoril 14 - IS

LOVE ME OR LEA V E ME'
Dons Day 

James Cagney

- h Fri. • Sat. - Son. 
Aoril 16 - 17 • 18 

"FATH ER GOOSE"
Cary Grant 

Leslie Caron 
Trevor Howard 

Cartoon and Nawt

Sun. - Mon. 
April 19 - 20 

"THE JAYHAW KERS'
Jeff Chandler 

Fes* I’arker

WHAT REPAIRS  
DO YOU NEED TO M AKE?

•  New Kitchen
•  New Roof
•  New Garage
•  Painting

Farm Buildings 
Insulation 
New Carpets 
New Room

•  Install Heating A Cooling Units

’ When the 
Amount of 
Purchase Is

S300
S600

S1000
W E W ILL BE G LA D  TO ASSIST YO U  IN PLANNING  

THE IMPROVEMENT JO B

FREE ESTIMATES AND HELPFUL HINTS ARE 
PART O F  OUR SERVICE

YO U  C A N  EVEN DO SHEEP AND G O A T  FEN CIN G  
ON  THIS PAYMENT PLAN
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Burkett Congregations  
tet Serv ices For W e e k

4 Wells Finaled 
On Franke Land

Merral Burkett
rkelt I’hurih of t'liri!>t m

1 meetmU 'P f 'l 
L<  for this moftniK will 
V W H Smith of .Unlouf.

eu-mmt
>bilene. Momlay evoninn. a 
iVatson of Jumtioii. lut-ŝ  
leninif. ami Tom Myers of 

WeilnoMlay i'\emnj{ 
'ĵ rvices will In'K'n al 7 HO
W  Meiioerson in i han-e

MlVIfV* Hollis .\il 
,f Miai'"

U'ni! Siimlay mornm« if 
[fondition of hi.s fat her. who 
I fonlimit" to improve 
fue eu'iiim! meetmjl will 
.. Wednt'sdii) muht. April 
It the .M<-ihoihst ( ’hureh 
p„bb> Weathers of Santa 
doim: the prearhinn Kv 
P IS invited to attemi each 
se services

\l,.rrel Murkett s|K-nt 
,'av in 1'oU‘inan with her 
cousins. Mrs Kreil l» ti({ of 

Plains, a patient at Over- 
vrns Hospital, and her sis- 
rs (iu'sie Maum 
and Mrs W M Newton 

y  the funeral of her 
Mrs Mattie Welsh of Hal- 

tVfdnesdav at ( ’omanehe 
(  ,\danis has shown n u u h  

Element the past few d a y s .' 
Ls bc'en a patient at Over- 

is Hospital the past I 
sufterim; from a h e a r t , 

ht:OnL Md \eit/ke has al.so ureat- 
pproved siiue eiiterinK the; 

CIS hospital at Temple 
. seek.s aijo .Mrs N»‘it/k** 
■■'.ng in Temple while he 
patient there
' and Mrs llarolil Odom 
I fru'iid of ( ’ottonwcK)d. 
returm-d home .Saturday 
visitiiid their daughter 

basband. Mr and Mrs Tony 
- Mitzi and their new ha- 
Marly |\nn Mrs Odom' 
been here the past month 
|rs (older Adams and datu;h- i 
Timniorali. Mrs Mill Himh 
and Mr' Hattie .\dams

wer»> III .Miileiie Monday
Kay Muikoit andmpanied a 

Kioiip ot leailiers and studentsi 
from ( ’(deman st lmuls to Hi a- 
hum Saturday where she eu 
tered a shorthand cont(>st at 
the Hi s t  r I (• t !iiter.seliola.sic 
la-aKU(* nieetina!.

Mrs I ora Mell liolMTtson ol 
I ruth or ('onseciueiues, N M 
will return home this week end’ 
after sjienditiK two weeks with 
tier parents Mr and Mrs W 
M Msers. Velma and Don Hie 
May llaatar family of Ahih-tie 
spent Sunday with them

•Mrs \S \i Kreemaii, Mrs 
•>pal Willis and Mrs D ,\ 
Vouiik. all of Zejihyr, visited in 
the Merrel Murkett home Mon
day

Mr and .Mrs W K Walker 
s|H*nt .Sunday in Temple with 
her parents. .Mr and Mrs Har 
old Neitzke Mrs \eit/ke has 
»H‘en a patient in a Temple hos 
pital tfu* past fhri'e W(“(>ks

■f I) Sandefer. .Jr of Mreck-
four rouular 

field widls 2'^ miles south of 
( ro.ss Plains All are on the Wil
liam franke lea.se in .Section 72.
( omal CSI, Survey 18l They 
were (Oiiipleled on pumps

M> A Kraiike had a dadv 
ixdential of (,arrels of 32 
gravity oil from an open hole 
at to ;i}(a 1̂ ,.,

Daily potential for \o 17-.\' 
franke was 7 4."i hairels ol 31 
uravity oil from an open hoh‘ , 
at 3.')(» to 383 feel I

•No 22 .\ franke had a dailv 
ixdential of 4 !*!i harrels of .32 
Kiavity oil from an open hole 
at .3.')7 to 38.3 feel

Other well is No 2.J-A franke. 
having a daily |M)t(.|itial of 4 28 
tiarrels of 32 Kiavity oil |t is 
produniiK from an o|K-n hole 
at 3*10 to .300 feet

35 Jurors Summoned For
42nd District Court Term

Little League Set

DR. M E. ROTH BACK 
FROV HOSPITAL STAY

Mayor M K M<dh was re- 
leasc-d last week from a Cisco 
liospital whc*re he rc'ceiilly un- 
dcu went suruery He is now hac k 
.0 his home here

, f  r  .'I'r. and .Mrs.
Jotin C. .N'lihola of Carlxm 
aiiiiounco the on:;,u'eii.vnt of 
thoir daughter Mary f  .Nich
olas t.'j  ̂ .'(/tt fiUdey of Ci.sco 
Th<> hride-elwt i.> secretary 
of Kaslland County Democrat
ic Kxecutive < ummillee and 
ctiief deputy ol fa. tland Coun
ty Clerk's oftice '1 he pro 
spective hridekroom is fast- 
land County .luilkte and a for
mer state* legislator from this 
distric t I he (« iiph* w ill wed 
may 30 at first Maptist 
Church at CarlMui

Thirty-five |)el 1 lurors have*. 
h‘*eii instructed to r̂  port to Dis-i 
Inti Judge J M (Moh) Mlai k ini 
42mi District Court at Maud 
.Monday morning at nine o’clock 

The panel includes Mrs Mart-i 
son .Suites. Ci.seo route: Sterling 
'loom. Mowden .Mrs Charles 
Meevt*', .Ir . Maird .Mrs T K ' 
Diingaii. Mail'd, Kdward P IVt- 
ly. Maud 'Ir.- Howard Harton, 
Paiid' .(oel Hurley, nnilt* 1 Cis
co; K K Durham, route 2 Clyde. 
K I* I faru r. Clyde: .Mrs (lleta 
fdward.'. route 1 Clyd.*: p,ill

Rowden
Bw Mr*. B. Crow

(ialu.siia route 1 Clvdi*; 1,. H 
l’'U.sh. ('rciss. Plains: Mrs. Harry 
Steen. <’lyde, Sidney Owens 
Clv(i( , .Mrs. J M Thompson, 
I'aird; Menton I'ruet Clyde 
Mandal Ivy. Maird: Halph Me- 
.Mullen, f'.aiid, Lee Moy Mrook 
er, P.aird; .Mrs Jon K Hardwicli 
Itaird. Harold Nixon, ( ’lydc* 
•limniy I) ( ’anihen, .Admirtl 
Lruce Thonipion, Maird; May- 
ii'oiid 1 ec*. Cross Plains; .Mrs 
H W .Martin, P.aird: .lames H 
st(*w; rt. rout(* 1, |!iim. .Mrs 
( ’ W ( ’arter, route 2. ( ’lydt* 
W K .Scott, route 2. Clyde, A 
V ( urtis, Maud. Loii K Dunn 
( lyde, James f  Clark, Laird 
•Mrs. Nora Swcijh*, Clyde and 
.Mrs James Snyder, Maird

Approximately 20 positions on 
. four little League teams wiU bj» 
I Plied .April 30,

Try-outs will be held for Iroys 
I age.' 8 through 12 on that date 
at 1 p ni at Little lA*agoe Park 

. here All hoys intere.sted in 
playing Little I.eague baseball 

jar.* urged to tryout that dayr 
■ for iMKssihle sek'cfhui by man- 
jagers on a team. .Vanag«*rs and 
, .|(ieials w.ll meet immediately 
I following the toMs to select 
lu -h'd |)layers.

Kickoff d:;t(* lor the n*gular 
I season i.s t(*nlalivelv set for 
May ir,

Hoyt Myrd and Ken Clover 
of .Austin visited hnefly in the 
home of .Mr and Mrs. Ix*s Myrd 
Monday morning. They were 
enro^te to the Texas Panhandle.

Mr
Cross Cut Native
Buried On Friday

Inns

funeral for Z D Henson 8n. 
a fornu*r Cross Cut r(*Mdent 
who (lied in S.inta .Anna Hospit 
al. was fu*ld from a ( ’olcman 
funeral hoim* fridav at 2 p rn 
He was a ( ’(d(*man contractor 
and had liv(*d in ttiat county 
.3.3 \(*ars

Morn June 2. PM»4 m Cros*. 
Cut. h(* marrii*d Willu* Itellc 
Williams July 14. P.«2H lb* was 
a Mafitist

Survivors an* his wife, two 
sons. fn*ddi(* of Col(*man ami 
Darn*ll of Santa f(*. N M . four 
>isl(*rs. Mrs fthcl Mrowii of 
Hamlin. .Mrs Lucy Wat'on of 
Mrownwood. Mr-. Ituhy f\ans 
of Dallas ami Mrs Mamie Woods 
of Las Cnncs. \ \I two hroth- 
(*rs. Mill of fort Worth and Har
vey of Lawn, arnl thr(*e grand- 
ehildn*n

Death Of Mrs. Jack Digbij 
Saddens Atwell Residents

Bv Mrs. Alton Tatom I

.Ad\(*rtisin*' (le t ' M(*.ult-'

W(* wcK* sorry to learn ol 
th(* death of Mrs .lack Digliy of 
.San Antonio Shi* was the tor 
mer Maidn* Neal Pillans. daugh
ter of Mr and Mr' .Sherman 
Pillans, former Atwell r(*sidenl' 
.Sli(* 1'  'iirviveil hy her hushand: 
two (laught(*rs her mother and 
father of Au'fin. four hrothers, 
Howard I.awreiui*. Senati* and 
Maik, oti(* sister, Don,, and a 
host ol olh(*r n*lativ(*s whosi* 
naiiK*.' were not availahle Thosi* 
altendinu funeral 'erMce> lor 
h(*r al Austin wen* Airs Day 
ton S-'sions. Mr and Mr-. .1 
W Morgan. .Mr and .Mr- I’.u'- 
ter fo 'ter and Mrs Nancy 
.lones Our 'vmpathy is with 
the tamilv

Something New!
For Thur., Fri, Sat, and Mon.

J W  OLEO, quartered, 2 lbs. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c

ryers POUND

PANAS; nice quality, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12c
BH PINEAPPLE, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

l o o k  f o r  a l l  t h e  e x t r a  s p e c i a l  . . .

^  S P E C I A L S

Mr and .Air- Harold Mar- 
clay and girls. Mr and Mrs 
Steve foster and Mr and .Airs 
frank Maddux visited .Air and 
Mrs .Nathan foster Sunday 

Mr and Mr> Tip AA'nnkU* 
and Mr- ( ’arrie Johnston visit
ed with Mrs Lula Maddux Sun
day Mangel Mrs Wrinkles 
other sisters jom(*d th(*m then* 

Mr and .Air- Alton Tatom 
visited with D.ile Mishop at (he 
l.aki* I.(*on cabin .Monday morn
ing and a('coiiipani(*d him fish- 
inc D.de think- hi* may return 
hoiiK* U(*dnesday

Mr and .All Lewis Criftith 
iiid ,1 gran(ld..iii;hter siH*nl tin* 
w(ok end with Ilarv(*y Mla( k 
and also visit- I Mr and Mrs 
.Imi Hew(-

Mohhy Hutdiin. was at honu* 
Aloiiday night through Wediies 
ilav

•All and .Mrs K S .Mauldin 
attended luneral services lor 
frsin Pruett at the first Map 
ti‘ t Church at Maird Sunday af- 
.ertioon

Mud V.est of Maird st>ent the 
day Sunday with .Ali. am' .Airs 
Jimmy West, Chris and ( ’indy 

Mr and .Mrs Midand .Maul 
din and Douglas visited his par- 
( iits. ’dr and .Mrs K .S .Alauldin 
f  r;(i:iv

('ran P>ain.s and Sue visitei 
thin son. Oran. Jr . and his fan; 
ily in C’ross Plains and with .Mr 
and .Mrs M Crow r(*centlv 

•Mrs J W Cautheii of .Ad
miral and .Air and Mrs It Crow 
visited .Air and Mrs Warr(*n 
Price last week

.Mr and .Mrs (iorman of Main] 
vi.sit(*d ht*r par(*nts. Air and .Airs 
(;(*orge Mlakely. Sunday after
noon

Mrs' M ( ’row visited with Mrs 
.\ A’ (libhs and Judy and Mrs 
Lela Cihhs friday and Satur
day She also visited .Air. and 
Mrs J .A Sikes fndav

Menny Mutlei was in Cross 
Plains ruesdav

Mr ;i: 1 Mr Clyde Lovelady 
visited .Ml and Mrs Mmdon 
\i( W'llh.im.-- Ill M.nrd Sunday at 
lerno'in

Mr and Mrs Jaki* Simmons 
(rniti Nimrod visit(*d with .Mrs 
Mu'ler Itlai k Sidurday

'Irs  b’oert .Ml Kinney id' Put 
nam vi.sited with .Mr and .Airs 
forr(*s» Scott Sutulay

A’lsilois at the Pnmitivi* Mai>- 
tist Church Sunday wen* the 
M(*\ Mr aii'l Mrs A’etiahle of 
P.rownwiiiid .ind Mr Maker of 
olden I.vtin Mradley of Santa 
Anna atid Mr. and Mrs Stuart 
L(*ntl(*y iroin Putnam wen* al
so tli(*ri*

Alton Tatom rec(*ived word 
that his hrother, Otis, had h(*en 
taken oft the critical list in an 
Oklahoma ho-pital He is. how 
ever, still ill :md exp(*cts to Ik* 
hospitalized tlir(*e mon.* weeks

A'lsitors in tin* Men Atwood 
honu* h(*n* r(*c(*ntly w(*n* Mr 
arid Mrs .lay Hughtes. ,Ieh and 
•IuIk*. of Crane, Mr and .Airs 
M r Watson of Murkett, .Mr 
and Mr- Darwin .Anderson and 
A'anda. Mr and Mr' Jack Wat
son and lioys. Mr and M i' C 
D W(*storman and Mr and Mrs 
Louis Michard.'on ami Dana, all 
of CniS' Plains

Spring Special
L A D I E S

HOSIERY
s e a m l e s s  a n d

W ITH s e a m s

YOUR C H O IC E

2 PAIR FOR

SALE BEGINS AT 8 A.M. 
THURSDAY i-t

Hî finbctham J

Horse Killed When
Hit By Car Sunday

. . INSIDE OUR STORE!

IILORINE, Gandy's, 'h gallon, 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
1CUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

GOOCH, CANNED, 3 LBS.

double go ld  bond  stam ps each  WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

ouder Grocery
SOUOER, Own»r NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725-2151

Pr*« D*liv«ry Within City Limifir r » «  u«iiv#ry yyiimn - ..... -

‘ En o u g h  t o  a c c o m o d a t e  - s m a l l  e n o u g h  t o  a p p r e c ia t e

, ,\ .Shetland pony was kill(*d
two and om half miles (*asf of 

I Cross Plait - early .Sunday 
morning, when hit on State 
Higliwav ;!*■> ‘ ‘V a pick-up truck 
dii\(*ii h> W iliam A. Dixon of i
Clyde I

Highway P.'drolman Mill A’ lne- | 
vard, who investigated the ac-1 
(•i(l(*nt. e'tiniated damag(* to j 
the vdiich* at .'?2r)0 Ttu* diver.' 
who was alone, was not hurt : 

Dixon delivers newspap(*rs | 
from .Ahiletie fo towns in this
area

PROPOSE PUBLIC MEETING  
ON LOCAL DOG PROBLEM

Mayor M K Moth notified 
this ncwspaixT Tue.sday of the 
city administration plans to call 
a town meeting in Hu* near 

! future riie 'cssion will lx* con
cerned with flu* prohl(*m of 
stray and roaming dogs within 
the im orporation Me.search is 

I prcs(*ntly heing done on how 
to best hamlh*d th(’ prohh*m. 
and as soon as it is complete 
dales will lx* .set fdr the town 
meeting

4

Mr and Mf' Dick Illingworth 
and ( liildien of Comanche visit
ed his mother Mrs Alma llling-, 
worth, and his t>roth(*r, Mr and 
.Airs Mohtn Illingworth and 
family, hen* Wednesday of last 
week. I

as a sm ile!
Sm Imr ("'Arfy proUurert by OU' pO---;'r p'ln'-, ■ **'r IrpihP'.l prodil-'t m 

1 e. ,*i. p liRe a -'f fir . r. • i , ■ , ..1 ,| used.

O F F E R S  B E T T ER  LIVING:
' V I T A L I Z E S  a p p l i a n c e s  .
T f f  R E S H E S  h o m e s  a n d  o f f i r e s  

t L I E V E S  p a i n  o f  d r u d g e r y
>

W e s t  T e x a s  t J t i l  I  t i e s  Compî " investor 
OMned company

0S£ A LOT or OUR SMILING ENERGY FOR BETTER LIVING-ELECTRICALLY!

&

I s
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Jack S c o t t .......................................  Publisher
Benny G lo v e r .......................................  Editor
Jinnnrty Gilmore ..................................  Sports

) In atwme

BCBSORIPTION PRl' 
_crlpUon mt«; 12.00 a ymr wlth- 
30 mllM (rf Croan PUlna; $3 00 • 

elwwh«re In Uw united Staten.

Entered aa aecond«U « mall matter 
at the poet omoe at Croee Plnlna, 
Texaa. April 3. 1009. under act o( 
C'uoKreae ot March 3, 1379.

3c Per Word For First Insertion —
— 2c Per Word Therestter 

MINIMUM CHARGE 50c

OKNER-AL ADVERTISING INFORMATION 
and olaaelfleil adrertlaln* U 3 cent* per word for first In^rtlonftj Ana oiAbuiicki $• ,—  ----—-

a oenU per word for subaequent Inaertlona. AU claasUled and legM 
ed iw tlab « rate caah In advance, unleea billed to established accoimt. 
•Bhnd** or uiuiffned advertUinCTiU Accepted only upon ApprovAJ oi tnr 
pubUebers. nrenlntium aubmltted for publication are charged at the 
recular word rate.

FOK S.VLE 110 Angora goats, 
2 to 4 \ears oUl. $0 50 oacli, 
also liave hybrui Sudan seed 
at $17 i>er 100. Manuel 1’. 
Wilcoxen 3 3tp

HIH'SE Ftm SAU: just across 
street east of I'hurch of 
Christ See or call Hichard 
Thompson. 3 3tp

roU.NU Baby duck on North 
Mam Monday about noon j 
Owner can have by paying  ̂
for this ad and contacting 
Bonnie Daniel at Pioneer Itc

T b X A S  t ^ P R E T ^ G S O C I l T I t l l

7965
HOnCE TO THE PUBLIC Anv erroneous reflection upon the character 
mMDOltit or reputetkm of an/ pi-raon or flrtn aptwarin* m theae columM 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
editor to the article In quesUon.

hX)K l.KASK 100 and 160 acres 
of grass for lease See C H 
Dawson, phone 725-31184 2-tfc

K.XSTKB Bl'NNTI2S 8 week old 
bunnies, white and s[H>tted 
ones ITiced at $1 Ideal for 
Faster gifts. W. W. Host*, 
phone 725-4272 2 2tc

FOB KKNT 4 room house fur
nished, bills paid, $50 iH*r 
month. Across street from 
•Motel 36 and Vaughn s gro 
cerv. Mrs. Ellen Ix-wis. 3-Itc

M)\V B l'Y lN i; horned toads at 
5c each Call 725-4532 or 725- 
4531 or come to home of 
Fddie Heard on Fast llighwav 
36 3 3tc

CLOSED Bob Young s BarlHT 
Shop will close on April 25th 
and will reopen on 51av I5th

3 2tc

FOB BENT 2 bedroom house,, Cross Plains Review 
furnished or unfurnished !
Sc‘e Chester Glover at Hig-i 
ginbothams or call 725-2382. |

Itp

Thursda y- ^prll IS

FOB SALK 3,IKK) pounds of Su
dan seed to go at a bargain. 
Sweet, common and hylirnl 
See or telephone Dale liary, I

FOB SALE. Ice — crushed or 
hltH-k Available now at 
Phils Place, East Highway 
36 2 tfc

725-5452 34tc

R )B  SALE OB TBADE Car- 
|H‘ted 3 bedroom home, fenced 
yard, in Jal, N M Will con
sider trade for home in 
Cross Plains Contact Mrs 
Mike Batliff, Box 829. Jal. 
N M Phone 385 2130. or call 
Mrs. Sam Eakin, 725-4473

2 3tc

Krell Insurance Agency
—H'Indatunn

—CuuaJly —.Automobile

Office el

SCO South Main Street

Pi:ST CONTBOL Spray trees, 
shrubbery, houses and build
ings for control of any kind 
of iH'sts Work guaranteed. 
See Bolx-rt Meador or phone 
725-3874. Cross P'ains tfc

Quality Printing. The Review.

W. D. Smith
NOTARY PUBLIC  

end
INCOME TAX SERVICE  

Your Business Appprecieted

LtK’AL & IA).\G distance mov
ing Set* Jack Benton or 
Wayne Gannon in Brown- 
wood or telephone Ml 2-2iX»3

43 tfc

MONEY ueposited in savings at 
the Citi/ens Stale Bank bv the 
10th of any month earns in
terest from the 1st 43 tfc

I DOZl.NG of every typt* Fast 
friendly service to meet gov- 

I eminent requirements S»*e
' or phone Sam Plowman. 725-

2801, Cross Plains. Texas 
I 32-tfc

COASTAl, BEKMl DA grass U*t 
us sprig your land to Coastal 
Bermuda Gras.s. or sell you 
top quality sprigs to do the 
joi) vourst'lf. N"W IS the time 
to get started Virgil Swaim, 
Tolar, Texas. Phone TE 5- 
5488 51 tfc

F’OB SALE 3.000 pounds of 
Johnson Grass seed, 87*i per 
cent purity, inert 2 4 percent, 
germination 46 |H*r cent, firm 
seed 43 jH'rceiit, going at 27' i  
cents |H*r ixiuiul J M Green- 
woihI. Cross Plains, phone 
725-4408 2 3tc

W . O . W . CA M P No. 4242
t rom i'UliVk. T rsu

Meets ic<'ond and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROV < 0.\, C. V. 
VI.KNON FAI.KNER. 8ee.

7U-Z2S1

Dr. E. H. Hen

o p to m etr ist
Pbc»J117 ('•mmrrrisl

C olriun, Tfxs,
Offli r lluurv }  |«j

Saturdays, 9 to 12

HAVE MALNTAINEB for ter-1 
racing, ditch work, removing 
sand from fence rows, fixing 
roads E 1. C.'wan, phone 
725 3447, Cros> Plains 50-4tp

The Unexpected 
Can Wipe Out 
Your Savings

Ijw  suits l'--s i>f home 
and posM'-'ions from fire . 
medical expt'r.-es f->r acci
dent or illnes*i thes** are 
the thine« that can bring 
financial ruin’ .\nd they can 
happ«*n to you'

NO ONE C A N
a f f o r d  t o  be

W ITHOUT
I N S U R A N C E

S E E

Tunneirs
Insurance Agency

BITANE AND PKOP.VNE for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221 We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice Bose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36. Cross I'lains. (tfci

FOB 1850 IKidge puk up
(iood tires and registered F 
K Coppinger Phone 725- 
3244 2 tfc

FOB S.MJ': Itedding plants. To
mato and Pepix-r plants. Pe
tunias. YerlK'iiias, Bose Moss. 
.\juga. Cidus. Phlox, Snap
dragons. StiK’ks, Sweet Wil
liam. Thrift, Perriwinkles, 
Marigolds and Geraniums 
.\lso over 100 varieties of 
Bulk Garden .St*ed and Pack
aged Flower .St*ed to s**lect 
from We have everything 
for your vegetable and flow
er garden Come visit us the; 
next time you are in Coleman 
Simpson (iarden Center, Cole-, 
man. Texas. 2-tfc

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

I*rumpt aiid iv^prndjible 
Abstract Service

Drs. Ellis & [|
OPTOMETRISTS

Office: 337 MarkrI Street

Baird, Texas
VAOA VVIITK BKNNKTT. 

Owner

Dependable Optlr»j 
in HrowiiwixHl farMi J  

Dial Ml Jgim 
For ApiMiintmfm 

f'Uiirnv National lUotl 
BKOHNVVOOli. 1

BB.U F V ol BSEI.F for a thrill 
the first time vou use Blue 
I.u.stre to clean rugs Higgin- 
Bothains Itc

I.ANDOWNFKS .Several tyiH*s 
of “ No Huntmg " signs are 
now available at the Beview 
at a cost of only 25c

FOB S.\LE Door for business 
building The Beview. tele
phone 725 3571

FOB SALE .\ngora goats, nan
nies and kids. Ptione Burkett 
NA 4 2452 or s-e J C Bow 
den 2 .Itp

WANT TO B l'Y  John lH*ere i 
grain drill on ruhbt*r Homer 
Norris. Cross Cut I tfc '

FOB .S.XLF Hyline U'ghorn lay- 
er.s 50c, I'alifornia t»rev th*ep 
Ireeze hens on foot 75e or 
dressed ftir deei' Ireeze $1 20 
Mrs M E Howell, phone 
725 4672 3 2te

W.XNT TO B l’Y ('(M»ns of all 
sizes, $1 each delivered to my 
home on F^st Highway 36, 
across from Cross Plains 
Truck Stop Eddie Heard, 
phone 725-4532 after 5 pm

1 3tc

PREMIER GASOLINES & OILS
A r* As Fine As Can Be Manufactured 

Use Them Regularly —  Save The Differenct

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREM IER AGENTS

Market Street Baird, Teiu

Tl ESDAY .NOON is deadline 
f ir news and advertising

i-ue Folders — The Beview

MOBK THAN 6,000 PKOl’LE

WHX BE.XD THIS ISSCE OF 

THE CBOSS PLAINS RFAIEW

E.KPEBIENCED Alteration lady, 
prices reasonabli Do not dis
card your loveI> dresses, have 
them altered Sirs J H .Stra- 
han. 725 2643 2 2tp

FOB S.\LK 3 registered horned 
Hereford bulls, service age 
and to|vquality. guaranteed 
Noah Johnson. 51 4tp

Fob  S.M.K 5 riKiin house. 110 
f«M»t front. 3(Nl teet deep See 
Henrv Met'ov 1 4lp

FOB SALE: Modern 2-bedroom 
home on East 8th street O 
B Edmondson. Phone 725- 
3481 43tfc

S E E
Bowden Lumber Co,

FOR ANY NEED

UiCAL MERCHANTS’ BEST 

AND CHEAPEST 

ADVERTISING MUHl'M

QUiniNG BUINESS SALE

FOR S.\LE 18*i acre farm, ap
proximately half in cultiva
tion. alKiut ;i miles east of 
Cross Cut near main high
way. 3 water tanks, barn and 
corrals in go"d condition, no 
house $100 |>er acre R El
liott Brvant 725-2887 52-tfc

FOR S.M.K I.oe's double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
house* paint, $4 45 per gal
lon Vmollaytcx wall paint, 
your choice of 360 colors 
4 60 |H*r gallon. Bowden Lum. 
lx*r Co. 23-tfc

CARPENTRY

S P E C I A L

BRADFORD
FELT HATS

OFF Reg. Price

W E LL C LO S E  OUR 
DOORS FOR G O O D

MAY I, 1965
AS LOW AS 

$3.98 _  $4 42 _  e t c

SO W E MUST 
SELL EVERY ITEM 

REGARDLESS O F PRICE

S P E C I A L

WRANGLER
JEAN S

'h OFF Reg. Price
MEN'S JEANS AS LOW AS 

SI.47 PER PAIR

COM PLETE STO CK O F M ERCHANDISE IS ON DISPLAY AND PRICED TO SELL
SAVE 25% , 331-3% UP TO 60“/̂  AND MORE —  BUY N O W  W H ILE SELEC 
TIONS ARE G O O D  FROM SU CH  NAMED BRAND M ERCH AN DISE AS THIS:

BRADFORD HATS 
F»lt A Straw - naw thipmant
W ESTERN DRESS PANTS 

~~ H Bar C — Matquita 
MEN'S AND LADIES' 

Lavi — Wranglar — Laa 
LAZAR MOCCASINS 

MEN'S JACKETS A VESTS  
Wool and Laathor

BOOTS BY
Laddy — Ta«a» — Juttin 

and Clyda Taylor 
LADIES WESTERN SHIRTS 

LADIES' AND GIRLS 
CHALECO COORDINATES  

MEN'S AND BOYS' 
W ESTERN SHIRTS

W ESTERN TIES  
SADDLES A ASSOR. 

SPURS AND BITS 
W ESTERN BELTS

MEN'S W ESTERN SUITS 
By Laaao

FRANKOMA POTTERY  
POOL'S WORK CLOTHES

LEODY BOOT& WESTERN 
WEAR

1919 South 1st On Highway 80 W est 

Open Woek Days 9 Til 6 —  Thursdays 9 Till 8:30

FOB S.M.K Apartment house 
with two lurnished apart-1 
merits Good rent pn>iH*rty. 
See Bill Button or lA*e Boy 
l-iughlin. phone 643-4861 or 
1* o  Box 4')4, Bising Star. 
Texas 51 tfc

DO YO l’ have your Coastnl 
Bermuda land prepared’’ We 
have excellent results in most 
instances by planting while 
the sprigs are dormant. Plan 
to have yours ready by early 
Spring Planting early not 
only gives you much more 
grazing but allows the grass 
time to develop a Ix'tter turf 
the first year For highly fer
tilized sprigs or custom plant
ing call or write Adrean 
Kimmell. Bt 3, De Ixton, 
Phone 3922 42-tfc

We Will Build 
YOUR NEW HOME

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMAIL 
ON ALL CARPENTRY SERVICE

to your plans and specifica
tions in your town. FH.\, GI 
or Conventional financing or 
cash.

M O RRISBILT HOMES 
Office 1758 S. Clack St. 

Abilene, Texet
Telephone OW 2-0688 
Evenings OW 2-7922

For All Cabinet-Work, repairing. Remodel
ing or Alterations Call 725-5242 T> 
day tor Prompt, Efficient Service by Skilled 
Craftsmen. All Work Guaranteed.

H EAD Q U A RTERS FOR HANDYMEN
AND EXPERIEN CED BUILDERS

M A T T R E S S E S
• New and Renovated
• Choice of Ticking
• Choice of Firmness
• New Innerspring Unit
• Cleaned, Felted Cotton
• New Mattress Guarantee

W ESTERN M ATTRESS CO.
Box 5288, San Angelo 

In Crott Plaint Call 725-3581

For Quality Flowers for 
Elvery Occassion, Call . . .

725-4421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Bowden Lumbi
Phone 725-5242 Cross Plains, Ti

Low-eost Bank

Next Door to Post Office fd
A good place to buy NEW 1965 
models —  nationally advertised

MORNING GLORY
MAHRESSES —  BOX SPRINGS

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Hold down the cost of your new car by 
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State 
L O W  RATES. You’ll be pleasantly surprised 
money you save.

plains I

TBASH BABBKi.s for 
delivered or vou oui

phone 725-4471 * ' *

Business-Professional Directoij]
Carl J. Sohns, D. (

P IIS S lr iA N  Sl’Ecj 
Ufflrc Phonr .

ning J

No hiddnn charges and at this bank 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There» | 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loa"-

Before you buy or trade, stop in n̂d i**

Citizens State Bank
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AND CROSS PLAINS HAS
EVERYTHING for EAST

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST-EVER
SALE PRICES

A bonanza of bargains for every bunny in town! Come a-hippety- 
hoppin* for new as well as clear-out merchandise . at the most egg- 
citing Low Prices. Look through the pages of this newspaper for 
where to shop for what!

HELP YOUR COMMUNITY GROW WHILE TREATING 
YOURSELF TO BARGAINS

The money you spend In your home town stores stays right here to help 
Improve our community. Shop and compare prices at your local stores 
first, i

MORE ADVANTAGES IN SHOPPING HERE AT HOME
You save so much time by shopping near your home It's easier to 
take advantage of sales . . . easier to make exchanges too.

When you shop at home you spend so much less on traveling expenses 
and parking fees. Here you are only minutes away from every store; 
there's plenty of parking space, all of It free!

Your local stores are less crowded . . clerks have more time to help 
you, and you'll always find them friendly and helpful.
Local Merchants are your neighbors, and they want to make your shop- 
Ing pleasant.

Bonnets or baskets . . . eggs or electrical appliances chicks or car
pets —  you'll find all of these and lots, lots more in our stores right 
now. They're all fresh as Spring, priced to pep up any winter-weary 
budget.

This Advertisement Sponsored By These Professional And Business People
DR. C A R L  J . SOHNS  

C A L LA H A N  C O . FARM CO -O P. 
BISHOP CH EV RO LET C O . 

PHIL'S PLACE
KO EN IG 'S  HUMBLE STATION  

TATOM  BARBER SHOP  
CITIZEN S STATE BANK 

HORN SBY ELECTRIC  C O . 
STRENGTH BODY W O RKS  

C R O SS PLAINS M ACH IN E C O . 
M cCUIN  IN SURAN CE A G EN C Y  

FOSTER G R O C E R Y  
SISTERS TRUCK STOP 
BIG D DRILLING C O . 

RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT C O .

KRELL INSURANCE A G EN C Y  
McNEEL SUPPLY C O .

DAVE LEE'S G U LF STATIONS 
JO H N STO N  TRUCK & SUPPLY 

LANE'S VARIETY STORE 
J.R.B. SUPERMARKET 

FROZEN FO OD LO CKER  
ADAIR DRY G O O D S  C O .

CITY UTILITIES
W O RTH Y G R O C ER Y  & STATION  

J. H. YO C K A M , T EX A C O  
TUNNELL IN SURAN CE  

DARVEL HUTCHINS STATION  
BOW DEN LUMBER C O .  
C R O SS PLAINS REVIEW

SOUDER G R O C E R Y  
BETTY'S STYLING SHOP  
KIZER TELEPHONE C O .  

HAW KINS LAUN DROM AT  
BOND G R O C E R Y  

DILLARD & FALKNER STATION  
KENNETH JO RD AN , Upholsterer 
HINKLE T-V SALES & SERVICE 

FALKNER G A R A G E
s e w a l t  s a l e s , b u t a n e

ODOM 'S NITE & DAY C A FE  
FARM & R A N CH  STORE 
BRYAN VARIETY STORE 

C R O SS PLAINS M OTOR C O . 
ROTH C LIN IC

M OTEL 36 
H IGGIN BOTH AM 'S  

W EST TEXAS UTILITIES 
C O L O N IA L  O A K S REST HOM E  

W ELLS O IL FIELD SUPPLY 
SUTPHEN & WRISTEN PREMIER 

ROSE BUTANE G A S  SERVICE 
PAN CAKE'S TRUCK STOP 

NEAL DRUG
CO X 'S FARMER MARKET 

G E O R G E  HUTCHINS  
M AYES FLOW ER SHOP  
SEH LE'S  TAILOR SHOP  

M ARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP  
WESTERN AUTO STORE

t o  O K a j
%

i
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Horse Show Results
(Continued From Page l>

*2. Dee Dash. Jerry N’eff, Lean- 
iler. 3 Candy Snip Baiiey, Lira 
and Nina Fisher, Jayton

FoaL of 1963 — 1 Cherry 
Twist, Blanche O’Conner, Mark 
liain 2. Jokers Carmen, Gordon 
John.ston, Longview 3 Jokey’s 
Dutchess Ann. Bob Spain, Sealy 

Foals of 1962 — 1 Gimpy’s 
Wunpy, Carl Miles, .\bilene. 
2. Pepper’s Sugar Bar, Charles 
Tra-e, Hyde 3 Joker’s .Mundav 
Te, O’Conner

F'oals of 1961 and btdore — 
1 Caesar s Sis. Neff Panzareta, 
Blackman. 3 Pandenta, Neff 

Halter Stallion ClasMs 
Foals of 64-65 — 1 K A ’s 

laicky. Leo Henni; Mcvirego*’. 
2. Bed Rock Apache, C W 
Kitchie, Rising Star

Foals of 1963 — 1 Jot ke> s 
Leader O’Connor 2 Prince. A 
Vi Franke. Cross Plains 3 Gas
ton’s Re<l t’hief Virgil McKin- ’ 
ley. May ,

Foals of 1962 — 1 Jocker's j 
Dun Spot Hershel Johnson. Win ' 
gate 2 Dominos Dang Bob. 
Andrew Manock Midland 3. 
Kaindrop Warrior, Freeman 

Foalh of 1961 or before — 
Cutter King. Love 2 Dandv 
Dommo, Hou-tIoii Kobert,N4>n. 
Comanche 3 Spotted IX-er. 
Buddy N* ff. .Santa \nna 

Grand • bampion — Ji tki . 
la-ader ■' ■ on nor R e - e r v = 
champion Cutter Km,: Low 

Haltar Calding Clastas 
Juniors — 1 Garv l.a.1 C R 

Tyler, (irosvenor 2 iioiden 
Duke F’lat S Ran h Uhitriev 
3, I>ommo s Gold D:.;i;er Hat; 
cock

Seniors — 1 Junior •« l’<-\
f’’̂ jrhmann ’ \iloU .'on
me 3 F*a> Da ; yu.- 'i. f-;
Kk'w Old lilorv

Champion Junors Bov 
F'urhinann Reserve - \ii tH- 
Sage Conine

Parformanct Classes 
Western are I Kj.n 

drop W irrior Fn e t iti 2 .I k 
er’s earn er Ji t n t̂on 3 !• ;r 
m o- lOi g I’- ! n.ir;.o»k 

Senior reir.:;, I Kain'tr ; 
V\a.'’ri.T Fr-.. : 2  !';> <- foa l 
John.~r. .} Don i! . Da;:.: I’< “■
Hanv-iK'k

i iiauifn >n C- u ! I ; 
non Rear.'- K.i.i, !r '|) ir 
TM'r Frovi. ’ !

Seni-.r ' e t̂' j‘^-a-ar'
1 Iran* .- la i
Cr. ?-H \ y.-u  F-; i-„,r.

1 ! \ vv ■ -.1 K, ;
*y

Junior V,r-iti ■ u!-
1. S’.arup I.V- H rn. • \ ,•
cy Susie K ' - - i • : '
3 I'tua s IC,<: ■ i. I .1 ■■ ;

Ju r> M
latfii^ M-.lii; K. it = I.,*.!...: 
Warrior Fr-.o: ,., i ! ..-f
Ki.s-u;ner \ tc-
tona

Senior ■ pit..-' ! I a ^
Duni: rul J;i'. \  ̂ 2 Ju' .
IW’v 1 nn

t han'o n V . Lit
tie Moll. , K< 11- 1‘- M-rve
I nca Ibuii. 1 ; Ns If

Junuir h,4.' r' .. 1 Rt d
Spark, la w: » lar!-' otese
|tr» wiT .3 P« nn V i-'' John
urn. \bilcne 

S«'nior b̂ =Tel,- 
Wastiny Kellv 2

II

Correct answer is: 
perennial

Personals
•Mrs Truelt Jones returned 

home last week end after spend
ing >everal days in Temple go
ing through Scott i  White Clin
ic

Mr and .Mrs Vernon Baum 
and family of Monahans visited 
here in the home of .Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy Baum over the 
wwk end

-Mrs Sam Balkum and son 
'}>ent the wt*ek end in Temple 
Visiting Sam Balkum who is a 
patient at Seott & White Hos- 
t»ital I here

John.-m 3 Shadow, lX*na N'or- 
r.i, .\hi idle

Re ; 'ton d liarrel.- 1 Red
la w 2 Vp.'oho ,\. H

= ' Miller '.’lyde. owner Sue I n- 
!o: =-i •; rider 3 'Fieo Toad
I ' . i l M - U

.him r lUMing — 1 Pan.»ereta 
i’.lai kii.ut: 2 I’u'o Toail. Jiihn- 
■oi. .1 I ,.ftor Kine Love 

.S; iiior cutting — Spotted Deer 
jiid I’.i: liii'a . ti-.-d for fir-it. 
73 ; 'jesar .s Sis. NefI
i d Dutidv Doniiiio own-.-d by 
H' U 't'i; Robertson, t oin.iiube 
iiid ridden by Charlie l’.t‘ard.
• id for 'Cvonil with 72 M̂llnt.̂

1 hainpuifi cutting hors«* — 
Taiiderita Reserve 
lb er

m .m  rai *• 1 Til l! Toad

, C. V. DICKSON HOME 
PROM HOSPITAL STAY

C V Dickson returned home 
Tuesilav from ati .\bilene hos 
pital. where he had been a pa 
tient eight days Friends will 
Ik' pleast‘d to know he is im
proving rapidly

Cross Plains Review —  8 Thursday, April

New s Of Form er Residents!
JACK BAUM TO HAVE 
SURGERY ON FRIDAY

.Mrs Juanita Remliiig writes suiiied in several lUi- 
from her home in Kugetie, Ore , of the firm and the hai!!̂  

,  ̂ . . , . lo  renew her subscription I cheerful manner
Jack Webb Bautn. high ^hool forward to arrival of the

Review each week.” she says, 
and am always disapiKiiiited 

if It IS a day late ”

scmior and sun of .Mr and .Mrs 
Kdwin Bautn. will undergo sur
gery at Brownwood Friday 
morning for the removal of hts 
tonsils.

.Mrs Cliff Clark of Bronte 
visited her daughter, Mrs I.ewis 
Fortune, here Wednesday

K J Hughes. Brownwood soil
cun.sc‘rvatiomst. was 
Plains visitor Fridav

Charles W N’t*eb, son of Mr 
and .Mrs H W N’c'eb of Cross 
Plains, was recently ap|>omted 
area entomologist for the Texas 
.Agricultural K.vteiision ScTvice 
with hcailquarters in Fort Stink- 
lon Neel) is a 1963 graduate

has done this wnrk 
Mrs Hu){hvs i> 

ate of Cross Plains 
She and her husband a 
have two daughters 
age five and Kim tw.iv^

AUTO o w n e r s ' REMisoti 
OF SAFETY CHECK oJI

roday IS the la.'i djv fj, J

im
US

a t ross j,f Xevas Technological College

ers of motor vehicle: 
slate required 
sticker Failure to

* I” wi

:at Lubbock aud was graduated tf„. ,xpr,l l.v deadlmri’M 
from Cmss Plains High School playing the '

Mrs Barbara Gibbons of with the class of 19IS9 
Santa Monica. Ca lif. visited Mr \j,eb will l»e primarily re

sticker on a  
IS punishable by 3shields

Both official inspe.iion i,:̂  
and Mrs Nollie McDonough ;,pon$ible for training of county in ( ’ ross Plains ’ rusi fj 
here last week extension agents in educational Motor ( ’ompaiiy and Jo‘̂ 1
----------------------- ! programs dealing with in.s«‘cts Truck & Supplv,

Mr and .Mrs O B Fdmond- and their control He will also chc'cks were goini at i 
son were in Brownwood Sunday vvork with asscKiated agencies rate early in the ueek 
where they visited in the home j and groups in the field of ento- 
of Mr and .Mrs L .\. Kirk.sey mology as time |>ermits He is 
-----------------------'■ currently living in Fort Stock-

FIREMEN extinguish 
BLAZE HERE MONDAY

Cross Plainv v duntftfi 
Department snufleu outji 
and oil bla.'e in t!,r wnti

Mist Oslent Kaw Swafford

Girl Known Here To M arry  
Abilenian Sunday At Echo

Dan Johnston was a business ton 
visitors in < >dessa Friday and * * *
he was in Houston .Monday on Mrs ( ’arolyn Hodges of Dal 
business las. daughter of M rs .Miiia 111- of town late Mointay
-------------------------  ingworth of Cross Plains, was The fire did little

.Mr and .Mrs C 11 Tankers- rt*cently chosen Kmployee of threatened a sniill tin’
ley of Kastland visited her the Month of .March by a coun- shed In'liind Dillani DnlL
cousin here. .Mrs Vollie Me- cil of Briggs Weaver. Inc. office here
Donough and husband, last where she works .She was cited
week for the extra work she has as- File folders The Rerzil

FREE

• r: 2 Raindrop Warrior
3 Apache A V.ller

. ( T .

.Mr and Mrs Norman G Swaf Wedding vows " i l l  l»e ex
ford of Kcho announce the en- changed April 16 d 7 (Mi p m 
gagenient and approaching mar- in the Fcho I nion - hurch with 

— Sjjutted rav;e ol their daughter Miss Us the Rev F G Key of Burkett 
!:-t'.e Kav Swafford to Jerry officiating and th« reception is 
Garland Smith, son of Mr and to be held mimed alely follow- 
Mr' Lenard Kay of .\bilene mg the marriage • reinony 

-M:-s Swafford i.s .i senior stu The couple plan t ' make their 
dent in t olenian High Nhind home at 314 Wes'. I3th Street 
riu prusjH-itive brigebriKim is m Coleman
now employed as parts manag- The bruU*-elect i' the grand
er id the L Folkner Com- daughter of .Mrs Mamie Swaf- 
paiiy. after graduating from ford of Cross Plain 
’oleman High SchiMil attend- All friends of tin- couple are 
n- Ml Murry Coiu-oe and serv- invited to attend the marriage 

mg three years in the Army uereiuoiiy

5,000
Top Value Stamps

W e will give away 5,000 TOP VALUE STAMPS eacli Saturday at 4;3Q 
p,m. during the month of April. There is no obligation just reg ster 
every time you are in our store.

Specials Good Wednesday through Saturday

Cross Cut Cottonwood Jellies

HKKF Karl J

1 TiiiifS A , 
Fraiii I . l,4-<),'

< ,ii'itri-ii \-.-4:,tjnt Director of 
Div.s. ■!; I ' Ki-si-an h and Hei- 
• f l.s of the Texas Mat.- Teach- 
i ! '  \ssis ai.un -,|Mjki-to jlwiut 
cto i al'.thun < ountv teachers 
■1 if't I.Mal --a hiHil auditorium 
Mr I'aritrell a former hi gh 

hio'l ipstrui tor s}.Hike on 
\ < o<!«' of Film s fur the 

T'jacfuric Profession

By Mrs; Let Byrd

Money for the screwworm 
program has almost all In-en 
{laiil in our -.i>mmunity We are 
happy the (>eople resfKmded so 
quickly

Mr and .'Ir-- Holhs Keller. 
Danny and lomny visiti“<l Sun
day I t ;  (iuidthwaite with her 
mother and -depfather. .Mr and 
Mr-- John Crawford

Mr and .Mrs W’eldon Newton 
and .Angela of Bryan visited dur
ing the week end with Mr and 
Mr- la-wis Newton

Mr and Mrs Clifton Cham-

By Hazel I. Retpett

\ isitors in the home of .Mr 
and Mrs Bill Roh.nson last week 
were .Mr and .Mrs Carroll 
rhomp.son of H.i'kell and Mr 
and Nlrs Bobhv .Jack McGowen. 
Beth and Randal of .Abilene 

Mrs lallian Stu Iton and Mr  ̂
Jewel Shaw of Bowie and Mrs 
Pearl W hitehorn of Cross Plains 
were here Thur-day visiting the 
cemetery .Mrs ^lu•lton left a 
donation with t e cemetery as
sociation

-Mrs Jack Smith visited re-
Mrs

AND PRESERVES, EL-FOOD, 
Grape, Pineapple, Apple, Peach, 
Apricot, Plum, 3, 18 OZ. GLASSES

ZEEGANDY'S OR SWIFT'S

MFILORINE, 3, '/i gals. . SI TISSUE. 4-roll pack . . .  3i|

F l o u r GOLD MEDAL LBS.

MOUNTAIN PASS TEXAN

TOMATOES, 4 cans . . .  59c SALT, 3 ,2 6  oz. boxes.
(H-rs Jennie Ronnie, and ,\nn

Dillie Shelton, and her brother 
m Perkin' okla Mrs Shelton

NOW!

F O R E A S T E R
PTowers Make Ideal Easter Gifts. Come in and 

see our beautiful selection of Easier Lillies, Corsages, 
Potted Plants and Fresh Cut Rowers. Make those 
on your Easter G ift List happy with preHy Rowers 
. . . Order yours today for Easter delivery.

t i

Mayes Flower Shop
Phone 725-4421 Cross Plains

had iH-en ill hut was able to re- i
T

■Mrs Ross and children of .Abi- L
Mr I

Willrnan of Monahans s|>ent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs 
Ton; ChamU-rs V’lsiling Satur- . . .
day were Junior ('hamlH'rs and 
son Dickie and Rex and Jackie . . .

Mr and Mrs L 1. Morgan '.sited her parents
and Mrs Martha Chambers of '''I*® " ' Saturday ;
BrownwoiHl. Mr and Mrs Nor-; , \ ‘ V *  {
ns Chambers and children o f ! ; ' " 8‘‘ [? a medical examma- •
Fort Worth visited the Cham-:“ » "  ^
. o i goner and three children accom- (

Mr and Mr, laike Clark ,^"d visited her j
Brownwood visited relatives;
here Saturdav ‘ Owenses, m San .Angelo -

Mr and Mrs Wilmer Triplett!, Connie Breeding and two col- :
of Zephvr also visited with rel-1 friends s^nt the

end with Mr and Mrs A L ) 
Breeding One of the girls sang j 
a special song at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning

Arthur Wright from lamg 
Branch and I>eKo> Wright of

B o l o g n a GOOCH, A LL  MEAT

GOOCH S OR D ECKER'S

FRANKS, all meat, lb. . 49c
LIBBY'S VIENNA

SAUSAGE, 5 c a n s . . . .

atives Sunday afternoon
.Mrs I,ee Wooldridge of 

Brownwood visited with her sis
ter. .Mrs I>es Byrd, last Friday 

Lynn .Myers of Coleman spent 
the week end with his grand 
parents
(iarlitz. while his parents at
tended the A’ankee .A.stro base
ball game in Houston

Coffee
CARNATION

MILK, 7 tall cans . . . .

M AXW ELL HOUSE, LB

MORTON'S

SALAD DRESSING, qt. -
Mr and Mr, August "^re here Saturday |

afternoon Both left a donation
for the cemetery association 

Our regular musical night is 
.. . .. n 1- u I scheduled E'nday. .April 16 Fv-
Mr and Mrs Roy Stambaugh , ,, mviied to attend the

spent the week end in 1 lainview | communitv center
with Roy s parents |___

Don Watkins of San Angelo 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Jack Wat
kins

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs l.eroy Byrd Sunday | 
were .Mr and Mrs Roy Neil Ta , 
tom. Beverly and Kim of A t-) ,   ̂ .
well Mr and Mrs I.ewis Rich ;
ardson ami Dana Kay of Cross I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

M

CARO OF THANKS
Thanks to all of you who re

membered me with cards, let
ters flowers, calls and giKxl 
wishes during my recent stay 
in the hospital A’ou were most 
kind and I am grateful fur your

fhrkson

Plains and Mrs R M Pnx-tor |
and Willie Jones Harry Dodds returneil his

Mr and Mrs Jack Watkins, grandmother. .Mrs, Tom Henry ; 
the Charlie Sowell family, the '‘ f’o had U-en a patient in a 
o  B Byrd family and Mrs FI Sweetwater hospital for the past 
vie Byrd went on an outing at several days, back here Monday
Brownwood lake Sunday after- ------------------- —  j
noon . .AJdmj; Machine Paper • Review

Phone 725-3841

TUESDAY
IS DOUBLE TOP VALU E STAMP DAY  

With Purchase O f $2.50 O r More

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T
Home Owned And Operated


